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r HE EDI TORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Beyond the Sunset 
The thong-hI of a hC3\Cnly hOI11(' sOIll<.'{ill1t:s draws a sneer from 

non·Christians. "Es('api~m:' th(·}' hrand it. "Gnrcality," the'} 
('({II it-"wi"hftl1 thinking'," "pic in the sky." The reason they 
usc !iuch terms is that they !len.'f have fclt the warmth of God's 
lo\'e in their heart.:;, and 11C'\"(~r ha\'I' tasted the sweetness of Ilis 
mercy. They !len'r ha\c known the marvelous peace our Saviour 
gives, nor the radiant hope that is born in a redeemed soul. 

nut the Bible says we have a home in heaven, and when the 
SUIl of earthly life slips o\"er the: western horizon we need not 
despair. It tells tiS we ha\'c a dm:·ll ing-place III the land of eternal 
sunrise that is finer hy far than any mansion in this world. For 
Chri'it sa id, "I go 10 prcp<l. re a place for you. And if 1 go and 
prepare a place for yOll, 1 will COme again, and rcceh'e you Ul1tO 

Myself; that where I am, therc ye may he also" (John 14 :2,3 ). 

What a lift it gives the tired spirit when we think about that 
hea"ellly home. Sometimcs the way seems long and we grow 
weary of this "alc of tears. \\'e long for that place wh ere there 
shall be no more pain, nor death, nor crying. \Ve falter for a 
moment, then we remember that jllst beyond the sunset the 
Saviour waits to reccivc liS, and our heart begins to si ng. The 
hope of heaven helps us to press forward at a quickened pace. 

A few years ago a radio preacher announced that he would 
speak the following Sunday all "Heaven." During the week he 
recei"ed a bea111ifullctler from an old man who was very ill. The 
following is a part of that letter: 

"Next Sunday you arc to talk abollt Heaven. I am interested 
in that land, because I ha\'C held a clear title to a bit of property 
th ere for over fifty-f ive years. J did not buy it; it was gi,'en to 
me without motley and without price, but the Donor purchased 
it for me at tremendous sacrifice. 

"It is not a vacant lot. For more than half a century I havc 
been sending material s Ollt of which the greatest Architect and 
Builder of the universe has been preparing a Homc for l1Ie. 
Termites can never undermine it s foundations, for they rcst UpOI1 

the Rock of Ages. Fire cannot destroy it. Floods cannot wash 
it away. No locks or holts will ever be placed upon its doors, for 
no vicious person Can ever enter that Land where my dwelling 
stands. 

"There is a valley of deep shadows between the place where 1 
live here ill California and that to which I shall journey. T can
not reach that City of Gold without passing through the dark 
valley-but T am not afraid, because the best Friend I e,'er had 
went through the same valley long ago and drove away all its 
gloom. lIe has stood by me through thick and thin these 
fifty~five years, and 1 hold H is promise in printed form that lle 
will never leave me nor forsake me. lle will be wi th me as 1 
walk through the valley of shadows, and I shal1 Ilot lose my way 
when He is with me. 

"1 hope to hear your sermon on Heaven but I have no assurance 
that I shall be able to do so. ~Iy ticket has no date ma rked for 
the journey-and no return cOl1pon-~lI1d no permit for baggage. 
Yes, I am all ready to go, and 1 may not be here whel1 you arc 
talking next Sunday, but I shall meet you there some day." 

\~I ILL YOU 13E THERE TOO? Christ has gone to prepare 
a place for you in Heaven, but you \vill never enjoy it unless 
you, too, arc prepared for it by being cleansed from all sin, 
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A SERMON 

SIX KINDS OF 

GOD 

PROVIDES 
BY J. N A R V ERG 0 R T N E R 

Berkeley. California 

T EXT: "GOD HATH SPOKEN OI'CE; 

twice have ' heard this; that power be
]ongeth unto God" (Psalm 62 :11). 

God is the originator of all power, 
spiritual and natural, and out of His 
divine fullness He pro\·ides for liS the 
power that we need that OliT lives may 
be efficient. "He gi\"cth power to the 
faint; and to tht:m that ha\'c no might 
IJe incrcascth strength" (lsa. 40:29). 
"The God of Israel is He that giveth 
strength and power l1I~to Jli s people" 
(Psalm 68 :35) . The word rendered 
"power" in this passage is plural in the 
Hebrew, and so Illay be regarded as 
meaning power alld power, or power 
011 top of power, or power in addition 
to power. Rothcrham renders it 
"abundant might." It reminds us of 
Paul's words in Ephesians 3 :20 where 
we rcad that God "is ablc to do ex
ceeding abundantly abo\'c all that we 
ask or think, according to the power 
that worketh in us." This "power that 
worketh in I1S" is the power that created 
the earth and the moon, made all the 
planets, and sowed the heavens with 
stars. This power sent J I is Son into 
the world to die for man's redemption, 
and then ra ised Him from the dead and 
set Him a t 1-1 is own right hand in the 
heavenly places, from whence God 
is going to se nd 11 il1l back one of these 

A few weeks ago Brother Cortner preached this 
5Cnnou at the Fint A$~mblr in Oakland, Cali
fornia, at the invitation of the pastor, lIenry II . 
Ness. II was a irC31 effort, duc to his a/:e and 
its nccompanrini infirmities, but the cOIl/:rC/:3' 
lion " ",lS greatly ble$$Cd br the sennon and 
Brother Cortncr has kindlr condensed it fOI 
publication in the Evangel. Brother Cortncr 
wiU be 83 rears of age on Fcbolary 16. His ad
dress is; 3035 Deakin Sirect. Berl.e1cy 5, Cali
fornia, in case you would like to drop him a 
birthday card. 
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glad days. I fe will rapture the sa inb, 
and then sct lip 1 [is kingdom on the 
earth. causing the whole world to he 
filled with the knowlcdge of the Lord. 
He \\ill evict Satan, cjcct sin . put an 
cnd to \iolence and bloodshed. and es
tabli sh univer;;al righteoll~ness and 
peace by this ~ame power. 

In the meantime we arc in a world 
that is lying in the lap of the wicked 
one, and we need power that we may be 
overcomers "until the day dawn and the 
Day Star ari se" (2 Peter 1 :19). Thi s 
necded powcr has l)Ctll prov ided. ll ere 
arc six kinds of power that God has 
made available: expelling power, re
pelling power, dispelling 1)O",er, Im

pelling power, propelling power, and 
compelling power. 

1. EXPELLING POWER 

Our Lord ga\'c to lIi s disciples 
"power and authority O\'er all demons 
and to cure diseases:' and lie sent them 
to "preach the kingdom of God, and 
to heal the sick" (Luke 9:1, 2). They 
were instructed to cast out or expel 
demons and in order to do this they 
had to ha\'c expelling power. lIence 
His delegation to them of that "power 
and authority." They had to accept by 
faith what their Lord had given. and 
they had to usc it by faith. On one 
occa.s ian they tried to expel a demon and 
were not able to do so, despite the faci 
that the power had been given. They 
asked the Lord why they had nOt been 
able to do it, and the Lord replied, 
"Because of your unbelief" platt. 
17:19, 20). A lack of faith un
doubtedly accounts for the fact that 
many among us to whom power has 

II(:cl1 gtn'!l han' iOl\nd them.~l·l\"e~ UIl

ahle tn Ibl' it. "Faith comuh by h('ar
illg, and hearing by tht.' \\ 'onl of Cod" 
( H om. 10: Ii). If wc TlC'g-I(,rt the \\' ord 
oj God amI the other appointl'd means 
of g race we :-.hall find our~d\'es de
pri\cd of thc abih ty to U~t· til(' powcr 
th;"lt God ha~ graciotl~l)" gi\·cn. 

That gn'at =--l'otch preacher. Thomas 
Chalmer.~. preached a .~trmOIl on "Tht., 
Expubi\'(' Powl'r of a XCI\' ,\ffcc tion.'· 
I Ie :;tate\l that there are t\\'o ways by 
which Wl' lIlay endta\'or to get a Illall to 
gi\'c IIp the love of thc world: wc can 
try to ptr:-.uadl' him that the world is 
not worthy of his affcction, that all is 
"vanity anel \'cxation of spirit," as 
Solomon ~ays; or we can point out 
tilt, beauty of holinc"s and the great joy 
and other heJlc fit ;; that arc inherent in 
the 10\'c and "en·ice of the T .onluntil he 
s('es that godline.,s is indeed profitable. 
amI he fixes his affection upon God 
and the things of God. Il is ncw affec
tion will expel the old affection, the 
lovc of the world, for the lo\'e of the 
world and the lo\"e of God cannot abide 
at the ~alllc tilile ill the same heart. 
"If any man lo\"e the world. the love 
of the Father is not in him." And it is 
abo true that if any man IO\'e the Father, 
the love of the world is not in him. 
Expelling power is inherent in the lo\"e 
of God, and the greater the 10\'e the 
greater is the expelling powcr that is 
ill it. 

(Continued on next page) 
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2, REPELLING POWER 

Satan :l~sails men anr! women not 
only from within hut a1.r.o from with
out. lie thu'i a~~i1ecl je .. u~, He {'oulet 
not get il1 ~ide; <;;0 he callle from without 
and did his utmost to de!'.troy 11im ",hom 
he recognized a!'. his enemy. He knew 
that jesus had come into the world 
that the first ~Ies~ianic prophecy might 
be fulfilled-that the head of the ser
pent might be crushed. Satan was de
termined to destroy jesus and prevent 
his own destruction. Read the account 
of the temptation of jesus in the fourth 
chapter of )'latthew and note how our 
Lord repelled fli s rnemy. Again and 
again 11(' made use of the Sword of the 
Spirit, which is the Word of God, until 
finally jesus said, "Get thee behind me, 
Satan 1" The enemy, thus rebuked, was 
compelled to leave, and we read that 
"angels came and ministered" unto 
Jesus. 

Th.'lt same repelling power that Jesus 
used we need, for we are daily sub
ject 10 Satan's attacks. The power 
has been provided, and freely gi,'en. We 
need not be overcome. 

l . DISPELLING POWER 

Sometimes a cloud of gloom settles 
down over the best of God's saints. 
They feel as though God has forsaken 
them. E\'cn Jesus {(-It thus on at least 
one occasion. In His darkest hour, 
when lie was on the cross, He cried out, 
"My God, my God, why hast Thou 
forsaken me ?" He had not been for 
saken. The eye of the Father was upon 
11im all the time. The angels were 
hovering ncar and watching the greatest 
spectacle of all the ages. Jesus just 
fclt that He had been fo rsaken. He 
was tempted in all points like as we are. 
''Xc must learn not to put too much 
dependence upon our feelings; they 
often mislead tis. 

E lijah was a man subject to like 
passions as we are, and when his life 
was threatened by Jczebel he fled in 
despaic lI e went with his servant to 
Beersheba, left his servanl there, went 
a day's journey into the wilderness, 
sat down under a juniper tree, and re
quested for himself that he might die. 
He told God that it was betta for him 
to die than to li\'e. But he was mis
taken. What he would have missed if 
God had let him die there in the wilder
ness in answer to hi .$ prayer! Vve shall 
probably be thank ful all through eternity 
that God di d not see fit to answer some 
of ou r fool ish prayers. God had some
thing a lot better than death in store 
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for Elijah. \Vhat Elijah ncedrd in 
that hour of discouragement and gloom 
was dispelling power. The gloom 
needed to he di~I){'Il('(1. That di ... pelling 
power many of us need. .-\IHI God has 
provided it for us. I,et us take it by 
faith and u~e it I 

4 . IMPELLING POWER 

\Ve som£:timt's do things we know we 
ought to do, and at tht' s:IITle time we 
almost wi!)h we did not have to do 
them; we do them rather unwillingly. 
\Ve do them because <iutv calls llS to do 
them, bllt we lack imp~lling power to 
do them. The urge to do them comes 
from a cOllsciousncss that if we do not 
do them we shall feel condemned, or 
others will condemn us. \Vhat we need 
is impelling power, something inside 
of m that will imp('\ us to do the things 
we ought to do. It is time to go to 
Sunday School, or to the prayer se rvice, 
or to some other serl"ice that we arc ex
pected to attend, and we hesitate. Per
haps it is time to pray, and we do not 
feel like praying; we would much rather 
do something else. 

A[en commit crimes because they are 
impelled to commit them; w they often 
tell us. They are impelled by an evil 
power. God has prodded impelling 
power to do the good things we ought to 
do, the things that are conducive to our 
spiritual welfare and to the spiritual wel-

A Pmycl' 

ThQu. l.Qtd, ~rl millihly. and w~'rf IQId 
Thy urfnglh i, in 1h~ c\Qu~.; 

Thou tUlU1 lan,1 and .u: Thy uinu 
Thy m~lchlu. mil{hl tn~hrood_: 

All thin., 'ue und~r Thy ronlro!' 
Befote Thee demQn_ to .. 'er; 

Shoold th~y .some 10111 pOue ... oontrol
Gh-e UJ expelling P9wer. 

\\'e knQw the I~mptrr came to E>'~, 
And .he hi~ 1i~ ht1it>'~d, 

And 1(1 can,e .in and dralh bo:ocall~e 
H~r heart had linn d«:ei,-\'rl; 

ThuJ S.uan triumphed Q'-er I::"e, 
In Eden' l lovely hower; 

lArd, ,I he Ihu _ .hollid rome 10 11$, 
G,,'c UI repdhnll' pOwu_ 

Sometimu a cloud 01 gloom lurroundl 
Thy sainI! Qn earlh bdClw. 

And demon. try IQ Ihwart Thy II'nee 
Whnc bk .. inlrl richly now; 

And I()me de ... ehild of Thine i. made 
To Iremble in IhM hour; 

II Ihey Qur room should fill with gloom, 
Gi,-. UI dilpeHinlf pOwer. 

fare of others. Let us read God's Word 
daily, ami pray, earne~tly seeklllg God's 
face and God's will for our li\'e~. Let us 
feed daily upon the "'ord until it he
comes transmuted into spiritual bone 
and blood and mmc1e. Thus shall we 
recei'·e this impellin~ power in such 
measure that duty will become pri"ilege, 
and pleasure, and we shall learn in a new 
way the meaning of that Scripture which 
says, "\\'e all, with open face Ocholding 
as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of the 
Lo,d" (2 Coe. 3 :18). 

S. PROPELLING POWER 

This power is needed that we may go 
forward. A boal without propelling 
power can float on the surface of the 
water, or be carried down stream, or 
be swept hither and thither hy wind and 
\vave, but it cannot go upstream or 
against the tide to reach a desired goal. 
A speed boat without a motor and 
propeller can ne\'er win a race. In the 
first chapter of Ezekiel the prophet tcUs 
about a "ision he had while he was a 
captive of the Chaldeans by the river 
Chebar. In his vision "a whirlwind 
came out of the north, a great cloud, and 
a fire infolding itself, ... and out of 
the midst thereof came the likeness of 
four living creatures." Alongside of 
each of these l1ving creatures there was 

(Continued on poge thirty) 

for Power 

\\.~ know thill we thould 1" .. ·• Thef, I.(lrd, 
!,nd Qn Thv jfr~"e depend. 

\\ e loog IQ W ,mpell...! by The~ 
To sen-~ Thee IQ the ,."d; 

The fluh is ,,·uk. bUI Thnu ~rt 1I.00g; 
Thou aTt a m,ght)' TQ .. -er; 

Thoo tanJI nOI I"il. but mu~t p.e~ail
Gi>e us impelling ""wer. 

If Qtheu l"i:11 Q' bil Qt I~II, 
Help us 10 onward KQ. 

.... "d prQgre •• in our journey m.ak. 
lIere in Ihi. wnrld wlQw_ 

Th~ jQurney's length requirn Thy IIrength: 
Tholl an Ih. greal Endow.r: 

So Ih,Qugh Thy grace me~1 Thou our n.ed 
Gi,'e us prClJ>f'l1ing po .... r. 

Lord, many lor whom Chri" hu died 
l1a"e nnl yel been brought in, 

They wandere" are and, lost. undone, 
Are living $Iill in sin, 

OUlside the fold. out in Ihe cold, 
Where hungry wotvn devour; 

EQuip us, Lord, IQ bring then. in
Gi,·" us compelling power. 

-1. Narver Gortner 
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" Between thirty alld fifty 
a re th e vital years ., 

BY DONALD GEE 

W IIE~' I \\'AS A LITTLE {'''''I' T 
sometimes heard the grown-\Ip:;, around 
me speaki ng about the "prime o f life," 
Especially do r recall their sorrow when 
a certain friend was stricken down ill 
this "prime of life." i\ly own father 
died olle mOn th after his thirtieth birth
day. 11 is pertinent to speak abollt 
people in thei r "prime" if we mean 
those years when youthful incxpcril'l1cc 
has pas~d and age has not begun to im
pair the fullness of ,-igor. 

The Bible clearly recognize!; such a 
period in connection with the service 
of the Le\'itcs (Kl1mbers 4) as being 
"from thirt y years old and I1pward 
even IIlltil fif ty yea rs old." ll uman .ex
perience all confirms that these arc the 
years o f a m311' s supreme activity. The 
Israelites we re numbered as able for 
war from twenty years oid and upwards 
(:-':umbe rs I ) fo r that required only 
phys ica l maturity. In 1\umbers 8 :24 
~loses is told tha t the Lcvite 'S could go 
in and wait upon the scrvice of the 
tahernacle from the age of twenty-f ive. 
T his aPl)Cars to have been a period 
something like apprenticeship. The 
no rmal and fixed age for assuming full 
priestly service was thirty. The rea· 
son is ob\·ious-such sen-ice demanded 
spiritual as well as physical maturity. 

T hirty years of age is recognized 
in the Bible as the age when a Illall 
may be regarded as having reached full 
maturity of personality, not only physi
cally, but mentally and spiritually. Joseph 
was thirty when he was set over the 
land of Egypt (Ge n. 4 1 :46); and David 
was thirty when the elders o f Tsrael 
anointed him to be king (2 Sall1. 5:4). 
Most illustrious of all is the example 
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of ollr Lord, who '·hcgan to he ahout 
thirty years of a~e" (l.uke 3 :23) when 
He finally left the carp("nter\, "hop at 
Xazarcth and Ix·gan Ilis puhlic ministry. 

There will always he exceptions, and 
our Chri~tian warfare and early "en·ice 
hegins at an earlier age. Rut for normal 
development of the whole personality 
in readiness for a life's work the thi rtieth 
year seems to mark matmity in the sight 
of God. ;\ tremendous emphasis is being 
put now upon youth. This is right 
enough, but it can go too far. Any 
o,·er-empha"is that ignore~ basic princi
ples of Scripture and cxperience will 
lead to dis.1.ppoilltmcnts. Zeal, courage, 
devotion and consecration arc all grand 
ancl necessary parts of character, and 
ther arc lustrous in youth. nut wisdOIll 
s till remains "the principal thing" (Pro\'. 
4 :7) and mature wisdom is not likely 
to come to 1ll0st men until they approach 
their thirtieth year. 

And after fifty a mall's physical. 
though not !leces-arily his mental and 
spiritual, powers begin to recede. \\'e 
properly exclude the spi ritual life, for 
ve ry often that goes on and increascs 
from streng th to strength until the 
dawning o f the "perfect day" ( P rov. 
4 :18) . .l\"c\"ertheless the energy to un
dertake duties ilH"ohing physical strain 
begiilS to decline in the course of nature. 
This is not wrong; it is simply be ing 
normal. T he later years of life have 
thei r own fining activities, especially ill 
the realms of coullsel and governmen t. 
Fifty now has become too young to 
think of retiring, and if health keeps 
sound men lIsually plan to carry on until 
sixty o r six ty-five in their chosen call· 
mg. In Pllbli c aifair.s the world has 
seen III this generation such remarkable 
f igures J.s Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

\\'inston Churchill and Dr. Adcnaur 
carryin~ illlmen,..c loa(ls of re'>I"IOlhihility 
when far l,cyond the :lge ,\ 111'11 mo!'>t men 
think of n:tiring altogcther. But thc,..e 
giants arc the l'XCel'tIUIlS. Evcn the 
Bihll' does 110t condemn a mall to com· 
p\ll~ory inacli,·ity aft~'r he has turned 
fifty. The I.e\·ites could still "mini'oter 
1\ ith their hreth;·rn in the t:thernade. to 
kcep the charge·· (?\umlx: rs ~:26), but 
they were relie,·ed from the nc<:e:-.~ity of 
full duty. Tt rcmain~ a scriptural rule 
that the .. Prime of Life· ' is behn!f!1l 
thirty and fifty. 

• • • 
\\"hat then? \\·hat is the urgcnt mes

sage in all this for those in the high 
noon of liie, with all th e special pos
~ibilitics, burdens , and dangers of that 
period ? 

(1) Any man appro.1.ch ing thirty 
should do some seriOlI'> Mocktaking. 
What has he done with the yital years 
of earlier preparation and training? And 
what is he doing :\O\\'--or proposing 
to do? The time to ·' Irade" with his 
talents (.\/alt. 25 :16) will {Iuickly fly 
away. A tremendous urge to activity 
:tnd accomplishment ought to mark 
e"ery man in early middle Ii fe if 
blessed with good health. And allY 
man fast approaching fjfty should re· 
memher that the "night cometh when 
no man can work." \\'hat remains to 
I)C done mu"t be dOlle swift ly. 

(2) There are the specia l temptations 
to a llmn's spirituality in middle·life . 
~lallY believers suffer in those mOlllen· 
tous years from a kind of "Illiddle·age 
spread" of the soul. The fir st fjne 
rapture of youth has passel!. There 
IS a tendency to become letha rgic and 

(Contmued On page twenTy-three) 
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------PROP H ECY'--------------------------------------------------------

The Drying Up 
of the Nile 

BY EVANGELIST INEZ STURGEON 

A /ootIlOIl' /0 "Tht Sue:: Silllali(m" (iSSllt of December Z, 1956) 

TilE I!EAnLlN~;S 01' TilE LOl"DON 

"Daily Telegraph" caught my eye as r 
sat in our hotel room in Oslo, Norway: 

" INTEHEST REVIVED IN 
SUDAN DA" I'HOJECT-2J 

~I1LUON POUND BARRAGE ON 
BLUE NILE," 

Th is was of special interest to me 
Occau !:>c of my recent article in which 
] had quoted from a radio speech made 
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hy ),lr. Lennox~Boyd, Colonial Secre
tary of Great Britain, In his address 
he had brought to Col. Kasscr's attell
tion lhe reminder "that the White I\' ile, 
source of much of Egypt \ water sup
pl ies, is in British-protected terr itory. 
... Britain could cut off o r diminish the 
flow of the Nile at the O\\'en Falls 
Dam at the outflow from Lake Vic
toria." 

T hcre are two sources of the great 
Nile River. The White N ile is the 
much larger source, out there is also 
the .BIlle Nile which arises at Lake 
Tana in Ethiopia. The I31ue Nile flows 
into the Sudan and at Khartoum joins 
the White Nile, and togethe r they make 
the great Nile upon whose flow the life 
of al1 Egypt depends. 

That Britain is able to "diminish" 
the flow of the N ile with the cutting 
off of the White N ile was most inter
esting, and now Ihi s proposed dam all 

th e Blue Nile was startlingly like read
ing frOIll the Bible. In Isaiah 19:6 the 
flow of the N ile is not shown "dimi n
ished" but rather it says : "The waters 
shal1 fail from the sea, and the river 
shall be WASTED and DRIED UP 

the reeds and flags shall wither 
everything sown by the brooks 

sha ll wither, be driven away, and be 
no more." 

World opin ion has asked, Was it 
wi se for the U.S. so abruptly to cut off 
Col. Nasser about the Aswan Dam all 
the Great Kile? Here in the article by 
Ian Colvin, Special Correspondent for 
the London "Daily Telegraph," is the 
answer which perfectly aligns itself 
alongside the prophetic view. The 
Bible says, "They shall turn the 
RIVERS far away; and the BROOKS 
of defence shall be emptied and dried 
up." Notice the plurality of the word, 
"RIVERS," 

),1r. Colvin says, "Strong interest is 
being revived in Khartoum in the pro
poSal to build a dam at Roseries, on the 
right bank of the Blue ::-,rile near the 
Ethiopian border. The scheme, es
sential to the Sudan economic develop
ment, was sheh-ed in the spring during 
the United States wooing of Col. Nasser 
over the Aswan High Dam project. 

,. As the Aswan scheme is excluded 
in the foreseeable future, the S udan 
fee ls free to go ahead on her own. She 
is conf ident for the fir st time that she 
will o\'ercome Egyptian objections. 

"l\Ieetings between the Sudanese 
l\finislry of Irrigation and consultants 
of the Briti.:;h firm of S ir Alexande r 
Gibb and Partners, consulting civi l 
engineers, and the French finn of 
Andre Coyne, wi!! take place early next 
month. An ea rly visit by \Vorld Bank 
officials to Khartoum is considered 
likely. 

"It is recalled that in February the 
Sudan sent an urgent rC{jllest to the 
World Dank to be consulted on the 
Aswan project, which would flood 100 
miles into Sudanese territory. The 
reply was a flat refusal. 

''The Sudan's case, the bank sa id, 
would be put by E gypt. Now, tell 
months later, the Sudan will be putting 
it herself." 

Here, as the correspondent continlles, 
may be one of the answers to the ques
tion on so many lips, Why did Col. 
Nasser seize the Suez Canal, necessi tat
ing that England as a result of his 
action lie up Egypt ian sterling credits? 
" Hitherto the Sudan has used Egyptian 
bank notes as its currency. Egypt has 
pledged to redeem the entire note cir
culation when the Sudan issues its own 
currency next yea r (1957). 

"This gave the E gyptians the whip 
hand in being able to refuse redemption 
if the Nile Waters Agreement (see the 
December 2nd article in Evangel) were 
infringed by independent dam 
schemes. NOW BRITAIN HOLDS 
150 I11illion pounds of Egypt's sterling 
credits. 

"Of this frozen sterling 20 mil!ion 
pounds has been earmarked to redeem 
Sudanese note circulation if necessary. 
This removed the threat of an Egyptian 
currency squeeze." 

It would seem that there is definitely 
an urgency to get this project under 
way, for the writer says, "British ob
servers hope that financing of the dam 
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can be ccmpleted before the currency 
switch next spring:' Could thi!' urgency 
be the hand of the Lord impelling these 
men to do His will to the fulfillment 
of His prophecies? The days are short 
when all must be fulfilled! 

Isn't it interesting that the proposed 
dam is not to be built in Ethiopia, but 
across the border in the Sudan? Could 
this be because in Ezekiel, 38th chapter, 
in the catalogue of nations coming 
against Israel with Russia, Ethiopia is 
listed as an ally to the hordes of the 
north (v. 5), while England is sho,vn 
stand ing against the invaders (v. 13)? 

Then in words that take us back to 
the Colonial Secretary's radio speech, 
Mr. Colvin adds, "They deprecate re
cent talk in Britain of holding back the 
Nile waters at their source in Uganda." 
And in this we hear another softly 
worded and yet subtle threat to Egypt
for in the choice of the word "deprecate" 
we hear "intercession, remonstrance, 
protest" against cutting of f the waters 
of the White Nile at the Lake Victoria 
source, bllt there is no actual "renuncia
tioll," or "withdrawal" of the idea 
found in that hard-fist-within-the-soft
glove word "deprecate." 

Lastly, great wisdom and foresight 
can be seen in !vlr. Colvin's dosing 
words, "For the riverine populat ion 
of both countries the Suez may spell 
prestige, but THE NILE SPELLS 
LIFE ITSELF." 

The picture of this the Bible paints 
is, "Neither shall there be any work 
for Egypt, which the head or tail, 
branch or rush, may do" (Isaiah 
19 :15). 

WHAT IS TRUE RELIGION? 

In the home it is kindness. 
In business it is honesty. 
In society it is courtesy. 
In work it is thoroughness. 
In play it is fairness. 
Toward the fortunate it is congratula-

tions. 
Toward the unfortunate it is compassion. 
TO\vard the weak it is help. 
Toward wickedness it is resistance. 
Toward the penitent it is forgiveness. 
Toward God it IS rcverence, love, 

obedience. 
-AHo,~ymotl-s 
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Revivaltime Missionary 
Station To Be Cancelled 

Unless • • • 

O :\'£ OF TII£ PHASES OF TilE RE
YI\"ALTnrE ministry has heen to take 
the Full Go.:.pel message to \'ariow; parts 
of the world when> there are English
speaking people. ;\t the pre~cnt time, 
HE\"I\' ALTL\IE is heard in parts 
of South America, parts of Africa, 
nearly all of Europe, sections of Russia, 
and certain parts of Asia. REVIV AL.
Tlr.TE is also heard in many of the 
Islands, such as the Philippines, Jamaica, 
Bermuda, and New Zealand. 

REVl\' ALTDIEmail from these 
are.-lS of the world has been on a steady 
fiSC. Recently, several letters have 
cOllle from behind the lron Curtain. 
Mail has also come in the past few 
weeks from Italy, Iran, Sweden, FreDch 
\Vest Africa, as we11 as from many 
other cOl1l1tries. 

As a result of our release in Jamaica 
each Sunday morning, scores of letters 
have steadily cOllle requesting special 
help and prayer. These Illany letters 
arc indicative of only a fraction of the 
HOST OF PEOPLE who listen to 
the broadcast. This is evident from a 
letter which came from one REVIV AL
TIME listener who wrote that on a 
particular Sunday morning they had to 
leave home before REVIVALTf ME 
came on the air. The writer felt dis· 
appointed as she had looked forward aU 
week to this, her favorite gospel pro
gram. But as this perSO:1 passed the 
neighbor's house, she heard REV tV· 
ALTIME come on the air. Upon pass· 
ing each house along the street, she 
heard REVTVALTH.IE. Consequently, 
she did 110t miss one pori ion of the 
broadcast! It is the custom in that 
country, as in some others, that the 
radios be turned to the peak o{ volume, 
so this listener had no difficulty hearing 
the broadcast as she walked along the 
street! 

Last year the RF.V1VALTDIE 
broadca:;t in Jamai("a was paid for hy 
one of our churches in the U. S., but 
this church is unable to continue its 
pledge and the contract is now tip for 
renewal. \\·ould you like to ketp 
this strategic bro..1dcast on the air? 
The Jamaica station release COSh 

S1.820 do year. The T{adio Dep..1.rtmcnt 
caunot carry this added burden so we 
are extending this challenge to you if 
you personally or your church would 
like to sponsor this missionary hroadcast 
in Jamaica for 1957. please let tiS hear 
f rom you immediately so that we might 
make a decision on the contract. Send 
your reply to--

REVrVALTr~lE 

BOX 70 
SPRTNGFIELD, MO. 

FAITHFUL IN PRAYER 

Sir j\,[ichaet Faraday, the famous 
chemist, addressing a crowd of dis
ting\lished scientists, concluded his mas
terly lecture on the magnet with an ex
periment so bewildering and triutnph:lIlt 
that the audience was spellbound. At the 
end of an hour's enthralling discourse, 
the house rocked with the applause of the 
celebrities. 

King Edward VII, then Prince of 
\Vales, rose to propose a vote of ("011-
gratulation. The motion was followed 
with a fresh burst of applause. Then 
there was a mysterious silence. The 
famous lecturer had vanished. \Vhy 
was he not present to accept the ovat ion? 

Only a few understood. That was 
the night of the midweek prayer meeting 
which he never missed. Under cover of 
the cheer ing crowd, the great man had 
slipped away to meet God and worship 
with His faithful servants. 
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ILLUSTRATED SY 

L . N PEARSALL 

4j~>";:''-1 ~I 

he Embezzler Led the Posse 
lIe faced a fi erce tempta tion 

after balldits robbed tire ba llk 

M ORE T H AN Ffl'TY YEARS AGO, I 
broke one of the Ten Commandments. 
Half a century is a tong time to re
member anything, even a sin, but I carry 
the mark of a bullet wound in my chest 
to remind me. I had a scar on my SOli I, 
too, but that is tong since heated. 

When I was a young man, the pros
pect of a railroad job took me to No
cona, Texas. This job did not mate
rialize. But at Betchcrville just seven 
miles west some citizens were organiz
ing a bank, and I had the good fortune 
to be chosen teller. By the time I was 
22, I was made cashier of the bank. 
After this promotion, I married Loula 
V. Coe, daughter of a local minister. 

I was fervently in love with my wife. 
r bought a little home on credit and 
furn ished it, very simply, on the install
ment plan. 

Cashiers in those days did not get 
large salaries. My wife felt, however, 

8 

that since she was now the wife of a 
banker, she must keep pace with others 
whose husbands' incomes were greater. 
As a result, our first wedding anniver
sary found me barely making expenses. 

1n an effort to increase my earning 
power, 1 applied-successfully-for a 
job as cashier in a larger bank at No
cona. But I soon found that while 
my salary had increased, Ollr expenses 
had increased still more. The move 
necessitated our buying a car. Lou la's 
extravagancies continued. I was getting 
deeper in debt every month . 

T pleaded with my wife to live more 
economically, but it seemed to do no 
good. Finally I reached the stage where 
I could put off my creditors no longer. 

In desperation, T began writing 
worthless checks. Then, at the bank, 
I would carry the checks as overdrafts, 
hopi ng something would turn up to take 
care of them. But as time passed, the 

BY MILBURN C. HARPER 

overdrafts increased until they reached 
the alarming total of $3,700. 

T began living in deadly fear of seeing 
the bank inspector walk in any day. 
He was bound to discover the shortage. 
I seemed to have only two choices: 
either face ruin and disgrace, or run for 
it. The day finally came when I de
cided to run. 

That evening, as usual, I was last 
to leave the bank. But instead of 
putting all the cash in the safe, 1 kept 
alit about $10,000. I destroyed my 
overdraft checks. I decided I would 
go home, cat suppe r, tel! Loula I had 
to make a business trip-then I would 
head the car to "God knows where" 
and not stop until I got there. 

At the supper table that evening, see
ing Illy sunken eyes and depressed ex
pression, Loula asked me what was 
wrong. \Vhen I could give her no an
swer, she said, "YOli are simply work
ing yourself to death. As SOOI1 as sup-
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per is over, you are going out with me." 
1\1)' wife paid no attention to my prot· 

estations, so I was forced to po!'tpone 
my getaway. Then T disco\"{'reri we 
were on our way to a prayer meeting! 

A young lady named ).[i:;s Broom 
recently graduated as a deaconess, was 
going to talk. I tried de~pcrately to 
find an escape, but it was too late. 
Miss Broom's subject for the e\'ening 
was Be .fllrt' )'Ollr sin 7<.111 fimi )'011 ollf. 

She began driving her message to the 
hearts of her listeners. Soon my short · 
age, the stolen money, and my intended 
flight were crowded out of my mind by 
the speaker's text. 

Truly it was a message from God. 
Moreover, I was Sllre it was especially 
intended for me. T was profoundly 
shaken. 

When Loula and T got home, I felt 
sick. Claiming that I needed fresh air, 
I went to sleep on a cot on the screened 
porch. This, I thought. would enable 
me to get away latcr withollt disturbing 
her. 

Lying on my cot, I tried to concen· 
trate on escape, but ringing in my cars 
were the words of the evening's text. 
F inally, falling on my knees, I tried to 
pray. 

Suddenly r felt Loula's hand touch 
my shoulders. 1 turned toward her such 
an agonized face that she was terrified. 
She put her arms tenderly around me 
and begged me to tell her the trouble. 

There in the dark hours of the night, 
I unfolded my story. She was stunned. 
Although she had been though tless and 
extravagant. she had heen reared by 
Christian and law-abiding parents. We 
talked fo r hours-thd.t night was a 
regeneration for us both . By morning 
the matter was sett led. I was to return 
the $10,000 to the safe and make a clean 
confession about the $3,700 shortage. 

I went down to the bank early and 
restored the money to its proper place 
in the sa fe. Since I had a little stock 
in the bank itself, I could turn this over 
to the directors with my resignation, 
and ask for a chance to make good the 
balance of the $3,700. 

The noon hour found me nervously 
but determinedly preparing my state
ment for the afternoon board meeting. 
A few minutes before one o'clock the 
teller and I were sta rtled by a gruff 
voice saY ing, "I-Iands up!" 

T urning, T looked down the muzzle 
of a .44 Colt revolve r. The teller was 
covered by another. Both mcn had 
red bandanna handkerchiefs tied around 
their faces just under their eyes. While 
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one of the bandits kept U~ covered, the 
other came around behind the counter 
and raked all the money he could find 
into a flour sack. \\'e were thcn marched 
to the vault and lockec\ ill_ 

The robbers walked out through the 
front door. mounted hor~cs held in wait· 
in~ by a third man, and loped away. 
\\'c were liherated from the vault by a 
teller returning from lunch. jll'>t in time 
to see the last dust of the fleeing hor!-.e· 
men. 

People were running pell·mell. yell
ing. and shouting. Shortly the city 
marshal arrived on the scene in an old 
car hitting on three cylil1de r ~. Men piled 
into the car and sta rted in pursuit of the 
b<,ndits. 

Realizing the foolhardiness of such a 
venture, T got in touch with the deputy 
sheriff, whom I knew to be cool and 
level-headed. Explaining the robbery. 
I told him to get some fa~t horses ami 
find Dave Scott. an old cowman who 
was fearless and knew every foot of 
the country. By Ihe time the deputy 
alld :-OIr. Scott arrived, I had procured 
\\'inchesters and ammunition f rom a 
hardware store nearby. 

All afternoon and late into the 
e\'ening we rode, gaining little on Ollr 
quarry who had crossed the Hed Ri\'er 
and were forging well into the Indian 
Territory. 

It wasn't until the next day that we 
caught up with them. Shortly after 1100n, 
the tracks we were following tll!'l1ed 
towa rd a th ickly timbered draw. A 
little streak of smoke was curling its 
way above the tops of the trces. 

Stopping, we agreed that Dave Scott 
was to go around the draw to the left, 
I to the right, and the deputy straight 
to the scene. Scott and I were to move 
very quietly and look for a signal from 
the deputy. who said he might get the 
drop on the bandits and persuade them 
to surrender without a fight . 

They were too alert. They spotted 
the deputy before he was within shoot
ing distance. Grabbing their sack of 
booty and their Winchesters, they 
mounted their horses and fled in my 
direction. At tha t moment r was on 
a small knoll, an easy target. 

I heard a few sharp cracks from 
thei r rifles. My horse leaped into the 
air, plunged forward and fell, pinning 
my leg under him. At the same instant 
I felt a keen sting in my chest. The 
surrounding trees suddenly blurred, my 
breathing became diff icult . Then 1 
blacked out. 

I learned later that Dave and the 

deputy. seeing me fall, abandoned their 
chase and came to my rescue. 

One week later J regained con~ious· 
ness to find my wife bathing my head 
with cold cloths to quench my raging 
fever. After hovering between hfe and 
death for more than two weeks, I bCgan 
to mend. 

\\'hen I was able to go for a drive, 
r asked Loula to SlOp at the bank. The 
president of the hank and others came 
out to our car with a cheery welcome. 
The pre:-.ident informed me that he had 
ju:.t recei\'ed a draft from the insurancc 
company covering the full amount of 
the loss. 

As we droye home, I realized all 
tOO well that the robbers were $3,700 
:;hy of the alllount charged to their 
yenture. The bank had been fully reim. 
bursed, and the insurance company no 
doubt was set up to sustain such a loss. 
The temptation was strong to say 
nothing about my undiscovered crime. 
i\o one but Loula and I would ever 
know. 

Here was the big crossroads of my 
life. The obvious path would ha\'e been 
so cOlH'enient. Yet during our night 
of great torment, God had come to 
Loula and me, flooding our hearts with 
new love for each other and helping us 
see the only moral course we could fol· 
low. 

It took tiS years, bu t dollar by dol· 
lar. penny by penny, we saved tbe nec· 
essary $3,700. Then ' went to the 
insurance company one day and told 
the director my story. 

He listened to my confession with 
astonishment. "As far as our records 
arc concerned," he sa id, "the case is 
closed." Upon my insistence, howevcr, 
the company accepted the $3,700 and a 
terr ible weight was lifted from my con· 
science. 

From that point on, we dedicated our 
home to the Lord, and it was a happy 
one, blessed with a darl ing baby daugh· 
ter, and later a son. 

As for the robbers, they wcre traced 
to the west of the Indian Territory, 
which was combed by United States 
marshals and deputies. Thanks to thei r 
persistencc, not one of the bandits es· 
caped. Two werc killed. 

As a reminder of the mi stake 1 made, 
1 carry a scar on my chest that will 
rema in with me the rest of my life. 
And every time I look at it, T remember 
the message, Be sure ),ollr sill will fi1ld 
)'0" Ollt. 

R~prlnted from "Guidepoul." a monthl,. maruine 
pubhshrd at Carmel. N. Y. Copyriabl by Guide· 
poliU .-'.uoc;;r,tu. Inc. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Men and the Church 
According to Watdllllon·Exominer, only from 20 to 25 per 

cent of the eleven nlillian mCI! all church rolls in the U. S. at
tend Stlllday services. 
Christion Arabs Join Israeli Army 

Thirty young Chrbtian Arahs have taken their places in 
various units of Israel's Defense Army. They arc the first 
organized group of Christian Arabs to voluntee r. 
Bolivia Won't Tolerate Anti-Protestantism 

State :luthoriti{'s in BoJi\'ia have informed the Roman 
Catholic archhishop that in the futu re all Cathol ics who at
tack Protestant communities will be prosecuted. 
Wont 0 "Religious Crusade for Safety" 

A Connccticut couple has donated $7S,()(X) to the :-\ational 
Safety Council for the pu rpose of helping churches and syn
agogues conduct a "religious crus..'l.de for safety" on the na
tion's highways. 

German Protestant Missionary Personnel Increasing 
According to the secretary of the German missionary Coun

cil , the number of German evangelical missionaries serving 
in foreign lands has increased from ISO to 754 since the 
end of World War II. 

Plan Stiffer Penalties for Moil Violators 
Staff memhers of the H onse Post Office Committee are 

drafting a bill that would make habitual violators of the 
law against mailing indecent books and magaz ines liable to 
as much as twenty years in prison. The measure aga inst 
"repeaters" ii; expected to be introduced in Congress soon. 

What Is the Key to World Peace? 
During December the United 

States Post O ffice Department 
issued a special Child ren's 
Stamp. On it appears the slo
gan, "Friendship-the Key to 
World Peace." 

As far as human effort can 
go in itself. that statement may be true. But the Christian 
knows that the only kcy to peace is Christ H imsclf. He is 
the " Prince of Peace." I lis coming into the hearts of men 
brings peace to their li\'es. And His coming again to reign 
in this world is the only thing that will bring lasting peace. 
Friendship can never do it. 

Catholics Realize Value of Literature 
Speaking to a delegation of 350 Roman Catholic pressmen 

in Dallas, Texas, Bishop Robert J. Dwyer stated that the 
Catholic press is "reaching more people and exerting a 
greater influence oyer American thought than at any other 
time in the past." 

The circulation of Roman Catholic papers in the U. S. 
is estimated to reach 24 million persons. Besides this num
ber, there are many pro-catholic newspapers, etc., which 
go under secular names. 
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Jews Toke Bible Promises Literolly 
The Sunday School Times recently carried this item, re

printed from the New York Jewish paper, Day, regarding 
the fIghting between Israel and Egypt last year: 

"Before the heavy battle of Abu-Ageliya began, the I s
rael commander assembled all un its and the chief chaplain, 
Habbi Gorin, read for them the following scri ptl1re: ' Il ear. 
o Israel, ye approach this day unto battle against your ene
mies: let not your hearts faint , fear not, and do not trem
ble, neither be ye terrified because of them' (Dcl1t. 20:3). 
The Jewish soldie rs repeated word for word a message that 
was given to their forefathers four thous:lnd years ago. Af
ter the batlle the same rabbi walked through the field re
citing Psalms 3 and 30." 

New Evangelical Magazine for Indio to be Launched 
The fir..,t All-India evangelical magazine is to be 

launched this year, according to an announcement hy the 
Evangelical Literature Fellowship of India. It will be a 16-
p.'l.ge magazine. with an initial printing of 5,(X)() copies in 
each of these four languages: Tclugu, Hindi, Tamil and 
Marathi. Plans call for the addition of two more languages 
later. 

Indio Leaders Commend Missionary Work 
Nine prominent lndian leaders in a joint statement 

pra ised the work of Christian missionaries and repud iated 
allegations made against Christian institutions by some state 
governments of lndia. 

An official committee appointed by the Madhya Pradesh 
Government had asserted earlier that mi ssionary work was 
not prompted strictly by spiritual motives. 

The statement issued by the nine leaders, high officials in 
government, educational, and business circles, said that the 
signatories had not found any instance of missionaries trying 
to "undermine patriotic and national loyalties" as had been al
leged. 

Indio and Alcohol 
According to the United Brethren magazine, India has 

the following rules regarding alcohol in that country: ( 1) 
no alcoholic drinks served at state functions; (2) no liquor 
advertisements accepted in India-owned newspapers; (3) 
elimination of drinking scenes from motion pictures ; (4) 
no liquor served in dining cars or refreshment rooms of 
railways; (5) diplomatic representatives abroad should sub
stitute fru it juices for cocktails at all functions. 

In addition to this, the government urges provincial co
operation and constructive policies of state prohibition, and 
a congress party has ruled that "no person who carries on 
trade in liquor or is addicted shall be eligible for election as 
a delegate." 

This report seems to indicate that the Indian government 
has recognized the evils of alcohol and has done something 
constructive to halt its usc. America should follow this 
example. 
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Seottle's Cost of Alcoholism 
The If'as'un9to~t Timt's reports that iO per cent of all 

arrcsts in Seattle imolvc alcohol, and that statistics sho\\ 
that it takes at least five hours of an officcr's time for the 
arrest and sentencing of a drunk. 

Oklahoma Drys Want Oklahoma Drier Yet 
Oklahoma United Drys will launch a campaign for cOllnty 

option on the sale of beer in the state with a mass-meeting 
on January 28. All stronger liquor is already outlawed in 
the state. 

Seeking Local Option Election on Liquor 
Protestant clergymen are circulating petitions reqllesting 

Davidson County, Tennessee, to hold a local option election 
on discontinuing the sale of alcoholic bevcrages. Out of 95 
Tennessee Counties, liquor 5<11es arc permitted only in Da\'id
son (including the city of "'ashville) and four other count ies. 

One- Fifth of Religious Giving Goes to Buildings 
Giving for religious purposes in the United States is now 

in excess of three bill ion dollars annually, the Bulletin 
of the American Association of Fund-raising Counsel reports. 
Close to one-fifth of all religious ghing is going into COll
struct ion or remodel ing of church buildings. 

Missionary Broadcasts on 1,200 Radio Stations 
Clarence Jones, of radio stat ion IIC) B, a missionary

owned and operated stat ion in Quito, Ecuador, says, "There 
are only fifteen Chri st ian stations on the air in the world, 
but rep,lrts indicate that there are fifty-six countries where 
missionary broadcasting is done over 1,200 different sta
tions." 

Form New Southern Baptist Fellowship 
The Southern Baptist Fellow!;hip, new fundamentali:.t 

organization of miniMers, was officially formed in Omlta
nooga, Tennessee. Dr. Lee Roberson, pastor of H ighland 
Park Baptist Church in Chattanooga, was elected moderator 
for 1957. 

A spokesman for the fellowship said that 438 pastors 
from 16 statcs attended the closed sessions. Fellowshi p 
leade rs said the group was not "a competing organization or 
another denomination." A statement of faith adopted at 
the meeting stressed belief in the premillennial Second 
Coming of Christ. 

The group al so went on record as believing that "the 
Revised Standard Version of the Bible is a pen'erted trans
lation" and that "collaboration or p..1.rticipat ion with all fo rms 
of modernism, whether in the Nat ional Council of Omrche3 
or otherwise, is wrong and demands separation on our 
part." 

Says Communists Slaughter Christians in China 
The estimated 25,000 persons killed in the abort ive Hun

garian revolt are but "a drop in the bucket" compared to 
the numbers sla in in Red China, an exiled Chinese Anglican 
bishop said in an interview in Providence, Rhode Island. 
Dr. Quentin K. Y. Huang said he conservatively estimates 
that the Communists have killed 2OO,OClQ Christians alone 
in China. 

Bishop Huang was also quoted as saying that there are 
revolts "almost daily" in China, many more than in Europe, 
but the press "doesn't pay any attention to them." lIe noted 
that they were not on stich a big scale as those in Hungary 
and Poland, and that the largest occur in the western and 
southwestern sections of China. 

The bishop added, "Freedom of religion in China today is 
a joke." 
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FIRST AIRLINE GRANTS REDUCED 
RATES TO CLERGY 

Edmund Converse, president of Bononzo Air lmes, op
erot,ng In Southern Colifornio, Arizona. and Nevoda, an
nounced that his company IS the fll'~t of the U. S. certificated 
Olrllnes to publish and lile a tariff outhorizing reduced rates 
for aIr tronsportotlon to "ministers of religIon." 

Subject to the opprovol of Bononzo's tonff by the- Civil Aero· 
noutics Boord, the reduced rotes Will become effective Feb· 
ruory I, 1957. Other olrlines ore expected to foll ow Suit and 
gront reduced rates to clergymen on 0 "space ovolloble bosis. " 
as outhorlZed by the 84th Congress. 

Under Bononzo's pion, the reduced lares would apply only 10 

mini\ters ",ho ho~e submI tted so tisfoc:tory evidence to the 
Olrllne that they are bona fide clergy. IdentificatIon cards WIll 
be provided by the ai rl Ine ond must be pre!>ented 01 tile time 
the ticket is purchosed 

Philippine President Yields to Catholic Pressure 

Philippine Pre"i(]enl :\iag"ays.."l)" under pres"urc from 
the I~Olllan Catholic Church, dedicated the Philippines of· 
ficially to the Sacred licart of Jesus. Reports indicate 
he complied With this rC<lue:-.t fo r political reasons, since he 
is up for re-election this year. 

Thc dedication issue is not a new onc. In 1937 attempts 
were made to persuade President Qllezon to do the same 
thing. lie established a precedent when he replied to the 
Archbishop of ~Ianila, "Well, I'm a good Catholic, but 1 
cannot pcrform what you want me to do because it would 
be a violation of the separation of church and state ." 

MissiolWry Nc'ws Scrl'icc reports that much public opin
ion opposed to the dedication has been expressed, and the 
press has given favorable coverage to the complaints. 

The Philippines is the third country to be officially ded
icated in this manner. In the other two, Spain and Ecuador, 
reprcssive measures against the Protestant minority have 
been noted. 

Relig ious Leaders Score " Juke Box" Gospel Jazz 

Popula r songs wi th religious sentiments have been severely 
criticized by two church leaders who ca ll them "dangerous" 
and "an enemy of true religion." 

:Methodist Bishop Richard C. H.aines, speaking in Lafay· 
ette, Indiana, criticized " religions jazz tunes" today as dan
gerous because they rep resent only the "fringe of the gos· 
pel." The Bishop said popula r songs help 1110ld thc nation's 
ideals, "but the fact is most such creations of Tin Pan Alley 
say in effect, '~ry will be done with God's help,' rather 
than 'God's will be done with my help.''' 

Dr. James A. Pike, an Episcopal clergyman, voiced a 
si milar object ion in a rccent newspaper article. He said 
the popularity of sllch songs as "He," "Somebody Up There 
Likes l\1e," "Try a little Prayer," and "The Bible Tell s Me 
So," is encouraging bec.1usc it "reflects the tremendous nos
talgia people have fo r things of the Spirit. " Nevertheless, 
he sa id the songs themselves are "an enemy of true religion" 
because they reflect the desire " to use God as one would use 
a sleeping pill or a shot in the arm." The emphasis that God 
will always say, "I forgive," or that God "will stand beside 
me, right or wrong," is incomplete, he decla red. He said 
that conditions li ke repentance are "conveniently overlooked" 
in the songs, which describe "an ersatz religion, without 
awe, without mystery, wi thout judgment- and, in the end, 
without rea lity." 
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Steelberg Memorial 

Evangelistic Center 
Wesley Steelberg Memor,e l 

BY RUSSELL KENSINGER 
Miuionory to Nicoroguo 

Many readers already know of the 
plans to establish the Steclbcrg Memo
rial Evangelistic Center in ~ranagua, 
Nicaragua. The pre~ent chapel is en· 
tirely inarlcquate and we mUllt build 
while the unusual liberty for gospel 
effort still remains. 

We are thrilled with the way God is 
blessing the project. lI e has saved the 
owner of a construct ion company, who 
will build thi s edifice for the glo ry of 

Russell Kensinger in the foreground 

God at no cost to us for his serv ices 
above cost of labor and materials. 

Also, counsel is being given by a most 
competent engineer f rom Panama who is 
currently working in Nicaragua on the 
finest buildings with modern technique. 

God gave the burden and vision to 
Mrs. Ruth (Steelberg) Carter to erect 
this Evangelistic Center in memory 
of her late husband, Wesley R. Steel· 
berg. The burden is sha red by the mis
sionary personnel in Nicaragua. We 
thank God for Mrs. Carter's dedicated 
efforts to make possible the purchase 
of the property and to raise $10,000 
toward the erection of the building. 

This fine temple will scat at least 1,500 
people. May God bless all the friends 
who have given or pledged money to· 
ward this worthy cause. 

The first plans were drawn up in 

IZ 

March, 1956, at conference time when 
Halph Williams was with liS. We pre
sented the plans to this Christian con
tractor who, while giving us every COI1-

sideration possible, said that the entire 
project would cost $32,000. Then we 
asked Brother Williams to come back in 
August for another study of the plans. 
A fter going over the matter together 
with the contractor and the engineer 
we revised the plans completely, both 
for style and for size, and this resulted 
in a saving of $6,000 from the original 
figure. ] t brought the total cost down 
to $26,000, a very modest figure COIll
pared to the cost of the two new Baptist 
temples here. which are costing $170,000 
and $70,000 respectively. 

The pastor of the Managua Assembly 
reports that new people arc coming in to 
the se rvices every week. We had a 
baptismal serv ice in Lake Managua for 
recent converts. Ten more will soon 
be ready for baptism. 

The Sunday School now has a regis· 
tration of well O\'er a hundred. The lit
tle chapel is quite inadequate for the 
present rapid growth. This growth be
gan during the three-week campaign 
with Roy Stewart last March. 

\'Vork on the auditorium portion is far 
enough along to begin using it. The 
present chapel wili be torn down illl-

The construction is in a well·populated 
0"'0 

mediately and the materials used as far 
as possible ill a new house for the pastor 
which will be erected on the same lots. 

Perhaps you ha,'c not realized the 
burden on the pari of those who are 
closely associated with this project. We 
would be most grateful to hear from you 
if yotl can gi\'e an of fering or make a 
pledge toward sharing in this most 
urgent and worthy ad"ance. J f only 
fony churches (or individuals) from 
all over the constituency will respond 
with at least $500 each, the need will be 
quickly met. There may well be churches 
who will wish to double that amount. 
Please help us as God may lead. These 
memorial offerings should be sent to 
Noel Perkin, 434 \Vest Pacific Street, 
Springfield 1, l\iissouri, designated for 
the "Stce1berg Memorial Evangelistic 
Center. OJ 

The wall where the balconv wi ll be 

Eight converts were baptized during the 
revival 
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Another Victory 
• 

Egypt m 
BY FLORENCE CHRISTIE 

i\ heart-wamling report reached tiS 

from the p..1stOr of a large, sclf-:-illpport
ing church in Egypt. In re~ponse to our 
pIca, he had visited a new, ~tr\lggling 

church in :J. nearb~' yillage. and the out
come was thrilling. 

T he evangelist directly ill charge of 
the little group holding meeting~. and 
the teacher of the ~chool (a man raised 
at the thsiut Orphanage). ha\'c done all 
they CQuld to secure funds and nmtcria\s 
to complete the new building. The foun
dation had to be b id deep; it needed to 
be extra Mrong in order to meet the 
st rain of the annual overflow of the 
N i\c. This had cost morc than had been 
contemplated and the group of belie"ers 
had become discouraged . 

\\'hcn the neighboring pastor visited 
the place. he found the \"illagers gloomy 
and in despair over the project. There 
was no more money to be had-they 
had given all they could. Xow the 
meeting hall would not be completed! 
The people e\'en suggested that the pas
tor tu rn around and go home. They 
said it would be a waste of time to stay. 

T he pastor's hca.rt sank with him. 
The evangdist and the teache r were em
barrassed; the " iIIagers had not e\'en 
asked the pastor to stop over for a rcst. 

Then the visiti ng pastor asked if he 
might at least pray with them. They 

MISSIONARY 
71e«u 

ON FURLOUGH 

Norma Johanson from Liberia, West 
Africa, whose present address is 3819-
21Sth Place, Bayside 61, New York. 

Irene Crane from Nigeria, Africa, 
who is making her home at Route 1, 
Box 77, Olalla, \i\1ashington. 

Alice Ruth Melching o f Formosa 
whose address at present is 2620 N.\V. 
33 St., Miami 42, Florida. 

January 27, 1957 

agreed. and the whole \'illag-e was a~
sembled for prayer. :\ hYllln was sung 
and the pa~tor prayed for wisdom to 
know wha t to say The :-.tory of the 
rich farmer .~toring his goods in his 
barns and building larger b<1.rns was im
pressed upon hi~ mind for the occasion. 
and the IToly ~pirit hles5ed the \\'ord 
to tho~e pre'tllt. The p..1.stor explained 
that it "'as necessary to be rich toward 
God and hearrll. for "what ~hall it pro
fit a man, i i he !>haIJ gain the \\ hole 
world, and IO.~e his own soul?" 

\\'hen the serlllon ended. the Illayor 
of the village stood and. moved hy the 
Spirit of the Lord, of fered to make 
5,000 bricks to help complete the struc
ture. Another mall !'otood and promised 
5,000 morc, Then another, and yet 
another-until 45,000 bricks were prom
ised olin soml' ('ash ill additioll. The 
spirit of giving swept O\'er the people. 
They rejoiced as God's Spirit moved 
upon them. About $130 was realized. 

Such a change was evident 1 GOlle 
was the gloom and despair. Light and 
joy shone ill thei r faces. God had an
swered their prayers and the goal ,,<'tiS 

ill sight. \ Ve rejoice at the goodness 
of God to His chi ldren. Again we ha\'e 
seen that "the blessing of the Lord, it 
Illaketh rich and He addeth no sor
row with it. " 

Ruth E. Johnson from South Africa, 
who can be reached at 38 E velyn Place, 
N utley to, New Jersey. 

James K ing of Liberia, \Vest Africa, 
whose address is \Vest Star Route, Two 
Harbors, Mi nn, 

L. ~[ay Garner o f Nigeria has re
tu rned home due to ill ness. She is mak
ing her home at Route I, Box 477, Fort 
Collins, Colorado, and would appreciate 
the prayers of her friends at thi s time. 

• • • 
]"1r. and Mrs. R. B. Ca\'aness and 

family of ':\Ialaya arri ved in the U.S, 
Their address is Whitehall, Wisconsin. 

October, 195& 
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\\""""oll 
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'""~,I,, 
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\1;,,~II.n«)Il' 
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",.""n.y OfferinBS n"l J\lIonlrd 

, .. Any Stal~ 

Total U.""ipls 

DISBURSEMENTS 

~"rfK'rl 01 \I; •• ;"" •• y I'fuonntl 
\lo .. inR"'y F"U;rnl~"t 
~1I"'''n ... y Work 
NJlin,,~1 \\·ork~r •. \h~d 
lluil,linl(. in F .. ~iJl''' 1 ... ,,<1. 
~" .. , '""r)' Tran'I~"\.II;On 
TUR.r~tf~ 1 10 ,. 1"ld" A~coun'. 
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Itw,i\ 

1.(1-1(1,00 
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$,!Z1.49U2 
2.1',QJ~ 
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1. 1'.028 
11.~'9.S4 
J1.63O,<46 
lh."88.59 

$Z18.J9.4.97 

:\ fr. and :\[rs, :\lehin C. Harrel and 
chi ldren (above) sailed for the Gold 
Coast, West Africa, on December 19. 
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BY HERBERT BRUH N 

F rRST A:\I} I'OkUIOST, THE ItESI'OX· 

sibility of the (hurch is to evangelize 
the world platt. 2R:19-20; -r..lark 
16:15). included ill Cod's program is 
the nangclizatiol1 of the Jew. This 
js 110t 311 after·tllOughl, nor incidental , 
but has a plarc of primary importance 
in the plan of G{I(I. SOll)cone Imrst gi\'c 
the gO'>IX'\ to the Jews in fulfi llment of 
the Creat COll1l11i ...... iol1 10 reach "e\'cry 
Cfeatllre," 

The apostie I'aul, speaking under 
in'>piralion of the lluly Spirit, tells us 
that tilt' g:o.~p<'1 is "to the Jew first. 
and abo to the Grcck" (Rom. 1 :16), 

The preceding' !)(atelllcnt is strikingly 
illuo.,trat{'<! in the minislry of aliI' Lord 
who ... aid, "I A~I :-:OT SE~T BUT 
l'NTO 'I' l l E LOST SIIEEP OF TilE 
1I0l'S I, OF ISllAE I." p latL 1522-
2H). Christ's life W<lS lipcn t not among 
the Gentiles, as the Jews erroncously 
imagi llc, but among J ewry. Ami when 
J Ie gave I lis d isciples the Great Com
missiOIl I Ie commanded " that repentance 
and remission of sins shall be preached 
ill Il is name (Ch ri~ t 's) among ALL 
NATI ONS, BEGI NN I i\G AT J E R U
SALE~ I " (Luke 2~,46, 47; ~ I ack 
16,15, 16). 

It is t rue that Paul was a chosen 
vessel to carry the gospel to the Gen
tiles. Yet he followed God's order, 
" to t ile J ew first." If you will follow 
his ministry th rough the Acts of the 
Apostles, you will d iscover that Paul 
min istered in the following places in 
this order: DamasclI s, J erusalem, Sala
mi s, A ntioch, 1coni ulll, Thessalonica , 
Berea , Athens, Cor inth , E phesus, and 
f inally R ome. God has not changed 
His orde r or plan. It is only man that 
has changed . 

11 should be clear that we do Ilot go 
back to Rome fo r -the true Church, but 
we go far beyond that to J erusalem. The 
true Church is not Roman, but H ebrew, 
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in onglll (Acts 2:47; 8:1). We find 
from the Scripture~ that IlOt only was 
the fir.,t church established by Jews, hut 
,he Jews themselves werc the FIRST 
to he calleel CIIIHSTTA:\'S. Tt was 
among the jews that Christianity took 
root. Is it 110t the responsihility of the 
Church to help our dear J('\\'i<;h friends 
to sec that? Can you illla:::ine what a 
rC"eiatioll thi~ would be to them? 

In .\cts 8:1 we read that a great 
persecution had ari~en agaill~t the 
church which was at JE'UJSALE~', 
and lile helievcrs were scattered abroad. 
'oollle as far as Antioch. There they 
preached the Word to NOXE. BCT 
fEWS OXLY. From a reading of 
~\cts II :19-26 we gather that Chris
tianity hegan with the Jews-and not 
with the Genti1c~. as the Jew of today 
believes. " ... ;-\ X D Til E [) I SCI PI .ES 
WERE C!ILl.ED CII IlISTTAXS 
FIRST l:-.i ANT IOClI ." 

\ Vhy witness to jews? Because J ews 
as well as Gentiles need the Saviour. The 
gospel command is " to every creature." 
There a rc those who propound the un
scriptural idea that this is the time 
when God is gathe ring OUl a Gentile 
Chu rch. T here is 110 such thing ill a ll 
the Scriptures. The only Church spoken 
of in the Word o f God is TH E 
CH U RCH , \"here both jew and Gentile 
sit together in heayenly places in Christ 
j esus, both rejoicing in the same sal
"alioll , trusting in the same Sav iour. 
T he challenge to evangelize the J ew 
is ou rs. Obedient Chr ist ians every
where mll st sha re in the task. 

A ll that Christ ian ity holds dear has 
been givcn to LIS by the J ew ! I will 
menti on just a few treasures : our 
Saviour, our Chl1l'ch, and our Bible. 
No matter how hard you may t ry 
you ca n never completely pay you r 
debt to the J ew. 

The great apostle says, " ] am a 
debtor." W e arc unde r an Obligation. 
When so much of in f init e "alue has been 
g iven to the Chu rch by the j ews, do you 
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? • 
not feel that we are under obliga tion 
to evangelize them? 

Tn paying or endeavoring to pay he r 
(kbt to the Jew the Church has much to 
gain in e"ery way. 

The Church will gain spiritual health. 
:'Ilissions arc the breath of the Church. 
Xo church can be healthy ap .. 'lrt from a 
genuine missionary spirit. 

The Church will gain in spiritual zeal. 
Fe\\' arc found with sllch enthusiasm 
and zeal as the Hebrew Christians. 

Jews are scattered o\'e r the face of 
the earth. They speak the languages of 
the nations of the world. Can you 
imagine what wou ld ha\'e happened to 
our missionary work if Chri<;tianity had 
\\'on the Jew? Thc J ew would ha"e been 
a crusader for Christ and the gospel to 
lhe end of the earth! 

T he Church will gain the respect and 
lo\'e of the Jew. One reason the Jew 
is ha rd to reach is his past unk ind 
trea tment at the hands of professed 
Christ ians. If we wi ll sp('ak the t ruth 
in love and sincerity , the fre ndship lost 
can be restored. 

Je wish child ren in Israe l proudly watch as 
their no tional flog is ra ised . Is rael's nOl ionol 
independence is a sign that Chri~t will soon 
re turn and Ihol our days of sou l· winning may 

be num bered. 
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An inten~e lo\·e humeri in the heart of 
our Lord for Hi~ own people. His heart 
constantly outflowed with dr('p ("om
passion for the ~ah·ation of Israel. \\"hen 
rejected, He wcpt: when crucified, lie 
p rayed: when rai~ed from the dead, I Ie 
commanded that the go~pel ~hould be 
preached to His own fir~t. If the Lord 
] e<;us Christ loves Israel and will ant 
day '·return and build again the taber
nacle of David which is fallen down:· 
then we must lo\·c I srael and pray ior 
her sah·ation. 

God has a future purpose and ministry 
for the Jew. "Ill the time of their 
troubl e they will say, Arise, alld sa\·e 
tiS" (Jeremiah 2:27). :\ Iany other pas
sages teach that in the l ime of their 
great trOuble (nallldy, the Cn'at Trih
ulati on) brael shall he <;av('d. The\· 
shall call upon God, confessing th~ 
iniquity of their fathers (Levit icus 26: 
40-42; H osea 5 :15). 

In that day the nation ~hall so ef
fectively gi\·e the teslimony of Christ 
that ;;a great multitude, which no man 
could number, of all nations, and 
kind reds, and people, and tongues 
washed their robes and made them white 
in the blood of the Lamb" (Revelation 
i ,I-14 ). 

S ince the J ews sha ll be so mightily 
used, and since no one can call upon 
Him whom they ha\'e 110t bdic\"(:d. nor 
bc1ie\·c ill J l illl of whom they have 
not heard (Humans 10:14), it follows 
that their evangcli/.atiol1 is of supreme 
importance. It would seem Ihat we 
mu st sow the seed of the go~pcl ill thei r 
heart s befol·e the rapture of the Church. 
Since the rapture is imminent, the evan
gelization of the Jew is of immediate 
urgency. 

Let us make Sllre of qualifying for 
the blessing rathe r than the curse of 
the covenant that God made with Abra
ham: "I will bless Ihem that ble~s thee, 
and him that curscth thee will I curse" 
(Genesis t :3. R.\ .) . It has been rightly 
said that a church program which ex
cludes the Jewish work is not a "full 
program," and a church budget which 
excludes a port ion for evangelizing the 
Jews can never be "balanced" in God's 
s ight. 

Let liS join with other Christians in 
a strong, positive wi lness to the J ewish 
people. You can help by se nding an 
o ffering now to: 

JEWISH MISSIOi':S 
Home Missions Depanmcnt 

434 \IV. Pacific Street 
.Springfi eld I, r..risr.ouri 
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HEALING I ESTIMONIES 

Hemorrhaging 
Stops in Answer 
to Prayer 

I want to prai:'>c Cod for (kli\'ering lIle 
frOIl1 the cvil on('. .\ho\1l tt·n ~t':l.r" 
ago. I began h;:l\ing":l gn'at <It'a! of dif
ficulty due to my time of liie. :\Iy hus 
hantI and I were in th(' llIini~tl y, a"t! 
the luad became \·er~· hean· at· tiuws. 
The respollsiillliti6 lookl'd like moun· 
tains to me. I had to fight a fierce 
battle against llCT\"ou~n('~~ and f('ar. 

Last January we :tec(·pled tht' p .. "1-;

toratc in Canon City. Colorado. Im
Ilw<iiuteiy afterwards my hU']1.1nd he
came sick, and the forlllcr paslor died. "'0 

that the lo..1.d of the church work fell 
on me. The :'>train \\.:l" great, and T 
began to hemorrhage. One evcning be· 
fore church I was o\·crcolllt' with weak
ness and tension. :'II)' limbs became 
1ll1111b and hean·, and f (,Ollidn', 1110\·('. 

:'I fy husband callt·d folk to pray for illC'. 

Tn ahout an hour they carried me to my 
bedroom, where I had to sla)' for three 
weeks. 

Chri~tians would come to pray for Ill<', 
and always God 's pre'il'TlCe and :I"surancc 
of healin~ was so real. One day I asked 
If) bt, pill in a chair in the living room. 
I hegan to prai'ie God, and sllch glory 
fIlled the rOO1l1. God IM~s('d m(' so 
w(lIlderfully, speaking to me definitely 
ahout ill)' healing. Hilt another spell (If 
wt'akness seized me, am\ r had to go 
back to bed. 

Oh, the hours of figh tiTll.{ the e\·il one 
-oh, the fears, dreams, and torments 
I endured ! But God delivered me from 
the e\'il one and gu\·e me som(' precious 
revelations of Himself and His great 
power over the enem), of Ill)' soul. Like 

lf Cod has h~aJed you r~c~ntly, lI'e illl'ite rou tC' 
\lrite out your tes timony lor publi~;i tion so th~t 
others who n~ed hc~llng "ill be e!loour~gcd to be· 
hne and receive the ' .{l rd's heahlli touch. Kimlh· 
mJke rour testimony ~5 brief !U poslible. and ~\k 
rOUI pa'!Ot to ~i.l/n it; then mail it to the Pente· 
oo5t~J EVJngel, 4H W . PacificSt ,Springfield I , .\10. 

the woman in Chri .. t's e:\rthly mini .. uv 
\\ hI) had the i~~ue of h\ood,', tuudll":' 
the h('111 of lli~ garment and \\3S hi ;tit-d. 
Tilt, hlood ilo\\' stopped. I got up, though 
\\l"ak and totterin~, aw\ claimed IIlV 

hl'aiini!. r ga\.{' my It· .. lillwny in churcll 
wllt'll I \\as almost too \\"l'ak lu "taml 
I lu\\" I prai .. c God {(of Ilis manclom 
ddi\'l'rallct'. 

,,'r' howc huilt a i,ar""lll~(' sinCl' 1l1\' 
lW"iin!-:" and han' Ill()\l'd inlr) il. 1m;} 
al.k to tal, slel'l'. awl ('an\" on lilY 

\\OIk for (;0,1. Tn lIim h~' ·all J1rai,~ 
alld glory :-.trs. \\" \ Bt'aufonl, 204 
South ~("venth, Canon City, Colo. 

(h"Jldo1"std by Pastor 11'. I'. 8ral' 
ford, Cal/OI/ Cit.\'. Colo.) 

Accident Yiclim 
Healed 

One year ago Ih is past Septcmher the 
Lord wonderfully hcakd me. I had heen 
lIIvoked in all automobile accicllllt and 
wa.') thrown into the wil\(l .. hiclu. :-'ly 
face and head were badly cut and I 
had to undergo plastic surgery. 

.\ fter returning from the hosllital 
felt a terrihle pr('ssure on my forehead. 
I found it difficult to tu m my heac! 
T wa.s very depressed and a.~k<-<1 the 
Lord ior ~()me ,"cripturt.,s, and lie guid~·d 
me to P .. alm 118. "The Lord is Oil Ill)' 

side ... 1 shall not die, hilt live, and 
declare the works of the Lord." 

A few day:. later a Chri"tian friend 
hrouglll me some maf:azines to read. 
It was 1Il reading ~)the r people'!'; healing 
tc::.timoml:S that I began to hl.'lie\·e thc 
I.ord cuuld heal me. Thank the I.ord, 
H e did heal me that night. The heavy 
pressure was completely gone and I 
was able to turn Illy head. I am soli 
thanking the Lord for it, and am hoping 
thi s test imony may help someone else 
to know that J eStls is st ill able and will
ing to heal.-Mrs. E . n. Simpson, 2823 
Lens Ave., :--!orfolk, Va. 

(1:': lIdorscd by Pastor Charlrs V. 
Elliott, Pirst Assembly of Cotl, Crc("l!
'l.'iUc, s.c., formerly pas/or at Norfolk, 
Va.) 
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THE CH RISTIAN HOME 

I 

:7 

T HEIR Clill.DISH VOICES WERE LIFTED 

high in song. A spirit of reverence 
pervaded the room as the words came 
sweet and clear. " For MOlher's love 
and I'ather's carc, We thank T hee, 
Lord." \VllO cou ld have known that 
underneath al! that melody at lca~t one 
little heart was heavy with hurt? 

The children stood in a circle, hold
ing hands as lhey prayed. Suddenly a 
little voice, charged with emotion, broke 
the silence. " Dcar J eslIs, please make 
my dad dy and mama to ii,'c together 
again so Grandma doesn't have to take 
ca re of me. J want my mama and daddy 
to take care of me," 

Not a d ry eye was fou nd among 
the ad ults in the room that morning. 
T he six-year-old girl had painted 
a picture of tragedy with the vivid 
strokes of a few wo rds which tumbled 
out of her bewildered heart. 

"I could shake those parents," a 
childless teacher virtually trembled as 
she spoke when class was dismissed. 
"Some people don't appreciate the gifts 
God has given them in children. I'd 
give l11y right hand to have a child of 
my OW I1 , but the Lord has seen fit 
to deny me this privilege. Marty's 
parents have that adorable child, and 
what do they do for her ? Nothing but 
push her around, confuse her little 
heart, help to develop a complex by 
dividing her love for them-oh, they're 
just ruining that child's life," the teach
er concluded 'With shaking voice, and 
with eyes that were misty with frustra
tion and grief. 

My own heart stood still as the 
prayer of li ttle Marty echoed in its re
cesses. "How self ish can parents get?" 
I asked of no one in particular. 

" I s there any limit to seli ishness?" 
another dear teacher responded. 

" I suppose not," I answered as the 
pain ful fact of the "exceeding sinful-
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ness of sin" swept over my soul with 
new meaning. If ;\1arty were an isolated 
case of parental scI fish ness, the situa
!ion would be bad enough. But the 
samc story with different names 
abounds everywhere to the grief of 
countless hearts, and to the breakdown 
of our nation's Illost important citadel, 
the HOME. 

i\[a rty's parents wcre su re they loved 
each olher when they promised to "love, 
honor, and cherish, till death do us 
ra rt." But somewhere along the path 
of their life together afte r :'11 arty came 
into their home, love's ardor was cooled 
as SELF began to assert itself. Lit
tle by little the estrangement deepened 
until two embiitered parents decided 
there was nothing to do but call it 
quits. SELF was so entrenched in 

each heart that the two parents fclt 
they had every right to break up their 
home regardless of what it did to their 
child. I £ they could not stand to li\'e 
together any more, who had any right 
to question their moti\'es or decision? 

N"o thought of what they were doing 
to their little girl entered their selfish 
hearts. After all, she has everything 
she needs, they think. She is the best
dressed girl in her set. She has enough 
toys to stock a store. No expense is 
SIl..1.red when it comes to medical care; 
her food is the finest obtainahle . V'lith 
the combined attention and care of a 
doting grandmother, a skilled Ilurse , an 
excellent private school, and a live-wire 
Sunday School, what more can little 
Marty need or want? 

What more, indeed! \ Vhich can give 

~ I$ there of U,who/1J jf bi5}Q~ 
~ 7 will he '6ive bjm a G ? 
if he as~ for d ~ 7 vIiI be 

give rim a. 'e c: ~?l~ Ye ,hen, 
B-in<6 ~il7 ~\tOV hoY.r to give 

as}:. 
Or 

~to d JjjIJ IJW- 2 you r ~n\ ~ow 
m[Tch mOre sb~l1 '1~pr rather 

U11ich is in E5~gil1e 
to them that ask 
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a little girl more comfort-a cuddly 
teddy bear, or mother's breast? What 
can gi\'e more joy and heart s.."ltisfaction 
-an expensive bicycle, built to size, or a 
happy romp with daddy on the living
room floor? \Vhat gives a child more 
stabil ity-an unlimited expense account, 
or the steady, warm love of two parents 
who live together in a tightly knit family 
circle? Are not the answers obvious? 

Marty's parents are not consciOllS 
of any selfi shness on their part toward 
their child. Because they load her with 
"th ings" which money can buy, they 
are conv inced, by blind selfishness, that 
Marty is much better off than if she 
were living with them when they simply 
cal/not make a go of their ma rriage, 

H ow SELFISH can parents become? 
Parenthood invoh'es more than the 
ability to produce offspring. True par
ents are those who love and are loved, 
with no \'estige of self to taint the re
lationship. How SELF! SH can par
ents become? Selfish enough to cast 
aside a holy bond in favor of warped 
thinking. Se lfi sh enough to rega rd 
not the spiritual and personality needs 
of their own flesh and blood, but to 
blandly ignore them in favor of im
mature adult reasoning. S elf ish 
enough to give their children all the 
"things" which this life can offer, yet 
fail to give that one thing which is 
need f ul- a home which radiates love 
because Jesus Chri st is the center and 
circumference of all li ves and li ving 
there. 

The army of self ish parents grows 
daily in alarming proportions. And with 
the growth there is increase of warped 
persona lities in innocent children, a 
steady deterioration of the home life, 
and a mockery of God's express COI11-

mands. The picture isn't very pretty, 
but all of us parents ought to stop in 
our tracks and take inventory. If there 
is a sign of selfishness creeping into 
either hearts or home, the time is now to 
conduct a vigorous clean-up campaign, 
And lest we say this is impossible, I 
hasten to remind us of the promise in 
God's Book: "I can do all thil/gs 
through Christ who strengtheneth me" 
(Ph;\. 4,13) . 

Did you honestly intend to abide by 
those marriage vows spoken years ago? 
Did you mean it when you promised 
God to rear those children in "the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord"? If 
you did, and you surely did not intend 
to die, let's be done with SELFISH
NESS. There is no time like the 
present to cruc ify self. 
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Monday, January 28 

SCRIPTURE: John 1 :1- 14 
TODA Y'S GEM : "In the beginning was the 
\Vord, and the \Vord was with God, and the 
Word was God" (John 1:1 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: Point out that this 
passage of Scripture refe rs to Jesus. Hc 
i~ caned the \Vord, because as our words 
e .... press our thoughts, so Jesus is th e ex
pression of God's thoughts toward us. Show 
(I) His part in creation, v. 3; (2) lIis re 
jection by His own, v. 11; (3) the promise 
that to those who receive Him, He gives 
power to become the sons of God. 
QUESTlON TIME: Who is the "Word"? 
(see above) \Vhy is this name given to 
Him? 

Tuesday, January 29 

SCRIPT URE, John 1:15-28 
TODAY'S GEM, "Grace and truth came 
by Jesus Christ" (John 1 :17), 
FOR THE PARENT, Review the story of 
John the Bapt ist. He felt he was just a 
voice-one sent before to prepare the way 
of the Lord (v, 23) . When Christ came, 
He brought grace (mercy) and truth, and 
declared God unto aU men. 
QUESTION TIME: Has anyone ever 
actually seen God? (II. 18) How is God 
revealed to us? (v. 18) When Christ came 
tu earth, what did He bring? (II. 17) Wha t 
did John the Baptist say his mission was? 
(v. 23) What wa s his opin ion of Jesus? 
(v. 27) 

Wednesday, January 30 

SCRIPTURE, J ohn 1 :29-34 
TODAY'S GEM: "Behold the Lamb o f 
God. which taketh away the sin o f th e 
world" (John 1 :29), 
FOR THE PARENT: Point ou t that John 
the Baptist, like any true Christian, did not 
call attention to himself but poin ted people 
tv Jesus, Show how John knew that Jesus 
was the Son o f God, ,·v. 33, 34. 
QUESTION TIME : What special signifi
cance docs the titl e "the Lamb of God" 
have? (Exodus 12:3, 6, 7, 13) How did 
J oh n know who Jesus was ? (vv. 33. 34) 
" 'hat mention of a future work of Jesus 
does J oh n make here? (v. 33) How would 
J esus take away th e sins o f the world? 
(I Peter 2 :24) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, January 31 

SCRIPTURE: ~Iark 6:7-13; Matt. 10:16-22 
TODA V'S GEM: "Go ye into all the \\orld. 
and preach the gospel to every crealure" 
plark 16:15). 
FOR THE PARENT: (Additional material 
on "Christ, Director of ~lission5" will be 
fc und on Sunday's Lesson page.) Talk 
abou t the work of some mi5sionary who has 
visited your church. Point om (I) Jesus 
s tarted missions-Mark 16:15; (2) mis
sionaries le.we hOme and loved ones today 
to fulfill Christ's command; (3) we can 
al! be missionaries by telling the unsaved 
oi Jesus Chr ist. 
QUESTION TIME : Who started missions? 
(~ee above) How can we be missionaries?' 

Friday, February 1 

SCR IPTURE: Psalm 51 (Sunday's Les
son for Junion) 
TODAY'S GEM: "Wherefore let him that 
thinketh he stande th take heed lest he fall" 
(1 Corinthians 10:12), 
FOR THE PARENT, Review the s tory of 
David's sin and some of its results (see 2 
Samuel 12:7-10; 18:9-15; 24:\0-17). Poillt 
out that Psalm 51 is David's confession of 
his sin to God. It shows him seeking for
giveness. Emphasize that Christians often 
sin because o f carelessness and pride. 
FOR THE PARENT, How do Christians 
fall into sin? (see above) \ Vhat werc some 
of the results of David's sin? (see abolle 
scriptures) 

Saturday, February 2 

SCR IPTUR E, Genesis 29: 15-30 (Sunday's 
Lesson fo r Pr imaries) 
TODAY'S GEM: "God is angry with th e 
wicked every day" (Psalm 8 :11), 
FOR THE PARENT, Have th e children 
rev icw thc story of how Jacob deceived 
his fa ther (Genesis 27). Show how his sin 
fo rced him to leave home; then how Jacob 
was deceived by Laban. The Bihle reminds 
us that our sins will fin d us out; and that 
the wages of un forg iven sin is et ernal 
death. 
QUESTION TIME , Why did Jacob have to 
Icave home? (Genesis 27 :42) Where did 
Jacob go? (v. 13) What wages did Jacob 
ask o f Laban ? (v. 18) How did Laban 
decci\'e Jacob? (vv.23-25) 
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CONCLUDED FROM LAST WEEK 

By CA R L BRUMBACK 

An outstanding Pentecostal author writes his 
answer to a message by a popular radio preacher 

HAVE TONGUES CEASED7 

\Vhcn shall tongues cease? "\Vhen 
that which is perfect is cOllle." The 
issue, of course, is the c\efining of the 
word per/ret. YOII ha\'e gi\'('n two 
definitions 011 jl:'lge 27. Tilt' fir .. t. till' 

cOIllp/rtl'd Scripturl's: "When the Scrip
ture is completed with the writing of 
the l:'Ist book of the Bible, then that 
which is in p:'Irt sh:'lll cease to have ib 
place in the lire of the htlic\'Cf." The 
sl'Cond, till' llIaturity 0/ the ChI/reI!; 
"The word 'perfl'ct' here as in other 
pa:-"ag('s of Scripture would more pro
perly be tfrll1<;lated 'maturity,' and so 
\\hat Paul says is that when the maturity 
of the church has been attained, then 
that which was incomplele ... shall be 
done away." 

T submit to yOIl that the comple tion of 
the Scriptures and the maturity of the 
Church are not identical, nor even neces
sarily cont('l1lporary. The New Testa
ment Church, as a whole, has been held 
up through the centuries as the ideal 
ChuTch. I f it were indeed immature, 
thclI it muM he said tbat the first-cen
tury OlUrch in its immaturity accom
plished far more than its ~uccessors in 
their maturity. Yet, that generat ion 
of believers was withol1t the completed 
Scriptures. Furthermore, the Scrip
tures were perfect from the fi rst 
moment of their existence, whereas the 
Church of every nge must strive toward 
perfection. It is e\,ident that the Church 
of our day has not yet arrived. for we 
are all engaged in perfecting the saints." 
This fact, no doubt, prompted you to 
substitu te the word "mature" for 
"perfect," whell you applied it to the 
Church, a subst itution wh ich yOll could 
not properly make when applying it to 
the Scriptures. 

If you will observe still another sub
stitution, which it was necessary for you 
to make in order to rcinforce yOll( argu-
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ment, it will berome plain that Paul 
was not referring to the completion of 
the Scripturcs: "Till revelation was com
plete they saw through a gla~s darkly, 
but IIOW 7('l' have the full face-to-face 
revelation of the l.onl jC!.\ls in th'! 
Word" (p. 28). Tllcy did not have 
the chance which we ha\'e, for such 
a revelation was at lea~t forty years 
away. Yet you ~ay that Paul exhorted 
thcm to "be men-to grow up beyond 
these elementary things, these ~igns." 
Such all exhortation to c1j~card the 'exist
ent impermancnt for the then non
exi"tcnt permanent would have been ab
surd, since most of the Corinthians did 
not live to see the completed canon, the 
perfect revelation. 

Paul includes himself in the state
ment; "For now we sce through a glass 
darkly; but then face to face: now J 
know in part; but then shaH J know 
even as also J am known." Paul did not 
live to sec thc completed canon of 
Scriptures, so, according to your book~ 
let, this was the reason why he only 
knew in part. As if anyone since Paul, 
even with the complele Bible in his hand, 
had a greater knowledge of truth than 
Paul! Yet, you say that he (Peter, 
James, and John, too!) only knew in 
part. while we know it all. \".'hile I 
deeply appreciate the fact that T possess 
the whole Bible, T could not be presump
tuous enough to claim that Tactually 
hl()'w more about God than Paul knew. 

You modify this claim somewhat, 
by saying: "we now have all of the 
Bible so that we m.ay know, as we are 
known." Paul , ho\\'e\'er, was not speak
ing of the ability to know. but of the 
automatic knowledge that would be his 
when that which is perfect is come. He 
speaks confidently of an expe rience 
which he and his Corinthian readers 
would share. Tf the completion of the 
Scriptures were the "perfect" of which 

At Pentecost a hundred and twenty 

men and women were talking 

In strange tongues that they 

had neve r learned. 

he wrote, his confidence was not well
founded. 

The reference to "perfect" must 
signify the coming of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Perfect One, who shall usher 
in the perfect age for His Church. lt 
is so interpreted by practically all Dible 
scholars, except when they are attempt
ting to establish a case for the elimina
tion of tongues. "Face to face" can mean 
only one thing-seeing our glori fied 
Sa\'iour "as he is!" Rather than teach
ing the termination of tongues, I Corin
thians 13:8 and its context teacll tile 
(Olltil/uanee of tongues ulltil the eomillg 
of Christ . 

ARE TONGUES PROHtBITED TODAY? 

You say, "There is therefore no pro
hibition on the part of Paul in the Corin
thian Church aga inst speaking ill 
tongues (p. 21). "The Epistle ... was 
not written primarily to endorse the 
speaking in tongues, or to forbid it" 
(p. I ). 

I cannot let pass unchallenged the 
implication that Paul desired, if not 
primarily, at least secondarily, to for
bid tongues. He laid down certain re
strictions, but he commanded: "Forbid 
not to speak with tongues." 1 f tongues 
were permitted today in the church 
according to Paul's rules, and according 
to his motive in writing the Corinthians, 
they would be exercised "decently and 
in order," but tongllcs u'ollld indccd be 
presellt! 
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T believe that intellectual honesty will 
compel yOll to arlmit that your motive 
in writing this booklet, unlike Paurs, 
is to prohibit and forbid speaking in 
tongues. YOll advocate the "iew that 
tongues "ceased as a common gift with 
the close o f the A postolic Age," and 
that, by d ivine decre('. they came to "a 
complete stop" (p. 19). The implica
tion which yOIl leave is that, since God 
determined that tongues should cease at 
that time, tongues today arc either spuri
ous or Satani c (pp. 4, 21). Let mc 
document this statement. 

1. Do Gi fts Add to the Word? 

You re fer to the gift o f prophecy 
(to which tongues and interpretation are 
cqual) as having for it s purpose "to give 
new rC\'elation while the Bible was st ill 
incomplete," makin g it appear that 
prophecy and the other gifts were a 
tempora ry substitute fo r the Bible. Then, 
you state tha t the completion of the 
Scriptures has rendered such gifts "en
tirely unnecessary," ci ting the solemn 
warni ng from Revelation 22 :18 about 
"adding to" the Book. If the net ef
fect of sLlch teaching is not to prohibit 
any exercise of the g ifts of the Spirit, 
it would be difficult to invent a more 
ef fective one! 

The true operation of the gifts of the 
Spirit does not involve the "revelation 
of new truth not contained in the \ Vonl 
of God since the Bible was completed" 
(p. 26). That the 1 101), Spiri t revealed 
t ruth to the early Chri stian s through 
the gifts, ] doubt not, but to infer from 
the \.yord that this was the only means, 
or even the ch ief means, for such rev
elation, is contrary to the facts. God 
communicated His truth unto them 
through the "apostles' doctrine," the 
inspired teaching of the Twelve, of Paul, 
and of James. The miraculous gifts 
were never on a par with this f unda
mental teaching which was afterward 
incorporated into Holy Writ. That is 
the answer to )'our question: "How else 
could the Spirit of God make known His 
will and teach these new Christians?" 
(1'. 25) . 

We who speak with tongue s today and 
who witness the operation of the other 
gifts in our midst, recognize that the 
Bible is the perfect and final Revela
t ion . But we believe that God speaks 
to us today through these gifts, not as 
an addition to, nor in opposition to, but 
as an illumination of that \-Vord . Even 
in the Corinthian Church, the prophecies 
were not considered to be on the same 
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plane as the authorit:lti\'e word of the 
apostles , for the prophecies \rere to be 
judged. while the words of the apo"tles 
were the hasis of judgment. 

2. Arc Tongues fat Men Only? 

Again I quote from yOllr hooklet: "\\' c 
Illllst again remember the setting of this 
J)'1.s~1.ge. It has reference primarily 
to the women speaking in tongues, and 
therefore does not include the testi
monies or the prayers of women on 
othe r occasions. But the admonition is 
definite and positive and unmistakable 
that the speaking of tonglles is resen-ed 
oniy in the Corinthian church for the 
men, and is ne\'er to be exerci~ed by 
the women. \\'herever it occurs it is not 
according to the \Vord and. t\l{:rcfore, 
must be a counterfeit" (p. 21). 

This restriction automatically foroids 
speaking in tongues by all women, who 
usually con:--titnte at least one hal f of 
every congrega tion. T do not de"ire here 
to discuss at length the ministr), of 
women in a Pllblic se rvice, but T would 
question your position that I Co r. 
14 :3-1 -35 leaches that speaking III 

tongues by women is counterfeit. 

You state categorically that the setting 
of thi s passage has reference primari ly 
to the women speak ing ill tongues. While 
it is true that the I-1th chapter deals 
ch ie fly with the subject of tongue", it 
is 1I0t t rue that the immediate context is 
about spea king in tongues . T he passage 
regarding women is bounded on both 
sides with refere nces to the g ift of 
prophecy. I f women are forbidden to 
exercise any gift, thell that gift would 
be prophecy. Yel, you say that they 
may "testify," which according to you 
(but not according to the Word ) is 
prophecy (p. 12) . Certai nly, the 
New Testarnen t spea ks of women 
prophesy ing-Acts 21 :9; 1 Cor. 11 :5. If 
olle miraculous gift may be given to 
\\'0111en, and it be considered "genuine 
and rea l and profitable ," how could their 
speaking in tongues be counterfei t ? 

3. Arc Tongu es for Mi ssionary Service 
Only? 

You say : "If the Pentecostal gift of 
tongues were for liS today, none of our 
mi ssionaries would have to spend any 
t ime in language st udy . T hey could 
th en go to a foreign land and im
mediately begin preaching to these people 
in their own language without any pre
vious preparation.. . If this gift of 
tongues is for us, then T assert that the 

foreign mi!'sionary field~ are the places 
for this mallliestati{ln and gift. It would 
not he jllst an ec~tatic ou tbur ... t once 
in a while among those who can' t un
derstand a word of it" (p. 11 ). 

The only trcaclJillg on the day o f 
Pt:lltcco"t was done hy Peter in a hn
g'uag-e under~I(J()d hy the entire muhi
tulll'. The di ... ciples were not speakin~ 
in IOnglle~ bCCllUSl' the crowd gathered. 
hut the crO\HI gathcrl'd hecause they 
were ~peaking- in ton~"11e:,. And not a 
~ingle word i ... sairl about their tm.ullillO 
in tflllg'Ul'S ('\'cn :I fter the audicncc had 
a<: ... emhled. They \wrc worshipfully 
d{'c\aring tht' wonderful works of God, 
potlfing forth :--upcrnatural praises, de
daring 1 I is glory in tlllKh the "ame 
IIl:UlTIer :IS thr r911l\i~t. The multi· 
tlldt:.IH'arinC' their nati\'e tongul's SpOkl:ll 
by the Galileans, were a~toni~hl'd, hut 
it was Peter's message which cOIl\'{'),ed 
Ihe g:o~p{'1 to thelil. I\"or is thac th(, 
slightc"t indication that the apostles en-r 
elllployed tongues as a mean!' of preach
ing the gospe[ to fore ig-ners. Why 
should they. \\hen Greek, Latin or Ara
maic could be understood by Gentiles 
and J cws throughout tbe inhabi ted 
world? 

You nl:lke a distinction between ihe 
tongues spoke1l at Pentecost :l.nd the 
" sign" o f tongues in I Corinthians, 
saying: that the former "were not 
'unknown' tongues in any sense whatso
ever.. . It \\'as a special pro\'io;io11 for 
just this one single OCt:asiOll at Pente
Cosl so that a1\ to whom the apostles 
spoke could hear and l1!lder"tand the 
Gospel in a ll its simplicity" (p. 10). The 
tongues at Pentecost were "unknown" 
to the speakers them~el\'es, and the 
tongues were undouhtedly "unknown" to 
aimo~t all of the listeners, except those 
who li\'ed where these tongues were 
spoken. Obviously, the tongues at 
Pen tecost were a "sign" to all those awe
struck spectators. 

Tncidenial1y, I am interested to know 
just why yOll skip ali the way from 
Pentecost to Corin th. f 11 what ca tegory 
do you place the tongues at Caesarea 
(Acts 10) and at E phesus (Acts 19)? 

These and ot her questions which you 
raise are fu lly answered in a cOll1pre
he n ~ i ve treatmen t of the subj ect of 
tongues publi shed hy the Gospel Pub
lishing 11011se, Springfield, Mo., entitled, 
"\ Vhat ;>.!eancth This?" 

(The book C:l.1I be purchased [or $3.00 per 
copy. Order by t itle and by catalog number 
2.£V-626.) 
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~ WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

One Group's Story 

1111""'1011'. as our fir~t major project and 
\\£: L(·,.,<l1l to ... eek (i'HI for Hi ... guidance 
of our work. .\fu'r ~om(' corr6pondence 
\\ ith Brother.-\. E. Spence, our mi .. sion
ary to Cu~ta Rica in Central America, 
we felt we had found Hi::, will. We 
presented the Costa Rica need to our 
group at Ollr ).larch mceting in 1955, 
and at the very beginning of our devo
tional hen·ice the Lord came down in 
a mOst gracious way. Late that evening 
we were hli1l praying and praising- the 
Lord. 

BY EDIT H WHIPPLE 

Here is another example of the fine work thot is 

being done by our WMC groups throughout the notion 

"\\'e sent $75 for the purcha<:e of a 
lot in LaCu('sta, Costa Rica, and work 
was bC,t.:"un imlllediately on the ncw mis
sion, where no .\s~cmhlit·s of God had 
£:\'£:r been. In Jl1ly that year \,·e began 
... upporting a national worKer a ... pasto r 
of the ncw mission. We paid his tui
tion through Bible school. and in 
February, 1956, we sent $50 to buy 
him a bicycle. Through pictures and 
correspondence with our missionary we 
k<"lH up with the progre~.., of the new 
1ll1"'~lon. In 1\"o\"cmbcr we sent the 
last payment on the church. l..a st year 
and again thi s year we sell! both the 
national pastor and OIlT missionar·y cash 
gift ... for Christmas .. 

Xalional \r:UC Day is 10 be (Ih~('r\'cd 
III all our a;-.s('lllhlies 0 11 S unday. 
Fchrunry 24. This will lJ(' tll(' sixth 
annual oh~('r\"al\('(' of \\':\IC Day natlon
widC', It i ... a time wh('11 the faithful 
wOlllen of our churches an.' hOl1on;d for 
111('ir )"('a r-round ministry for God. It 
i~ a li11l(, of gn'at hl('ssing" as Ih(' women 
show Ih(' purpose and work of the 
\\'nlll('n 's :\1 iss i () n a r)' Council. 
1 ICIITEX TilE LO.\]) is the theme 
of \\'~IC Day this year. 

It is the nne lillie of the y('ar whell 
e;'tch assembly i ... given a ;-,pccial lm'ita
lion to help ,l ith the work of the 
\Voillen's ;\[i ssicmary Counci l by send
ing all offering to the National WllC 
I)epa n ll1ellt. 

Tbe W Olllen's ?-.lissionary Council is 
now a ,·ita] part of each of the 43 d is
tricts and the L •• tin American Branch. 
There are Illore than 4,000 active local 
groups and a membe rsh ip of over 
50,000. These figures include not only 
the regular \v~IC groups but also the 
young wOl11en's or bm,iness and profes
sio nal wOlllen's counci ls. Some assem
blies :"I re also organizing deaf W l\ fC 
groups. 111 add it ion to these adult 
groups, the :'-. l issionettes (teen-age gi rls' 
aux iliary) have their own cl ubs, or 
go.wized in more than 300 churches. In 
this g rea t missionary program to lift 
the lost there is work {or everyone. 
l\l orc o f the women and gi rls o f our 
assemblies a re needed to lighten the 
load . 

A little over two years ago a few 
of the working women of the Di rego 
Park A ssem bly of God in P anama City, 
Florida, met to o rganize a Business and 
Profes!<ional Women's Missiona ry 
Council. They had become interested 

in the work ()f the regular \\'i\Ic' hut 
hecau ... e of working- during the day it 
was Il('ces'"nry for thelll to han' ... rp
arate meetings. They decidcd to mect 
oncc a month :Ind, with acli\·c COIll 

mittees to plan ahead, the arrangrtllenl 
worked OUI h("atl1ifully. ;\Iae ~lcGraw, 
president of the group says: 

"It ~(:£:ll1(.'d that in ('\"crythillg we did 
the i.onl lM~ ... ed spi ritually and finan
cially. \\ 'c were few in number, and 
other rhponsihili ties among the mem
hers of Oll r group ~omc\\"hat limited our 
acti\"it)'. \\'e dl'Cided to take foreign 

-

"\\'hen our gidng 10 the mis:.ion was 
totaled we were amazed to discover that 
the I.ord had helped tlo.; to ~clld $·UD." 

This business women's group has abo 
(Continued on next poge) 

• 
Business ond Professional Women's Missiona ry Council of the Dirego Pork Assembly of 
God in Panama City, Florido. Officers standing in the bock row are: Mrs. Fronk 
Denham, Sectional Representative; Mildred Kelley, Missionary Secretory; Mae McGraw, 
Presiden t; Helen McGee, Vice President; Ernestine Kelley, Secretary.Treosurer; and the 

postors, Brother and Sister Crawford Roily. 
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Your Questions 
A NS W E RE D BY E RNEST S. WILLIAMS 

II it w r o n g to lell or buy life, auto
mobile, Or acciden t inluranc:e? 

E.."lch must decide according to his 
conscience concerning this. He ITIllst 
realize. however, that cOIl5(icncc needs 
proper instruction if it is to guide one 
aright. To buy Or sell insurance is a 
matter of business practice and has no 
moral \'all1e that I know of. Therefore, 
I sec 110 rC<ll)OIl why a person might not 
buy or sell. 

• • • 
D oel the B ible tea<;:b three plac:". a f ter 

dea th ? If 10, what a r e they? 

I don't know what is re ferred to, un
less it is the ullscriptural doctrine of 
purgatory. At death the body goes to the 
grave. The soul of the wicked goes to 
hades, usually tran slated "hell" in the 
Author ized \ 'ersion (Luke 16:23 ) . At 
the time of the .final judgment hades, 
an intermediatc placc of repose for the 
soul, will be cast into the lake of fire 
(Revebtion 20:13). 

As to thc righteous, at death they go 

<Con tinued from preceding poge) 

lightened the load in the homeland by 
distributing clothing, food and house
hold articles to needy families and to the 
Kalional Children's H ome, and by giv
ing out gospel litcraturc. Their proj
ect for this year is of a local nature-
the complete rcmodeling of the main 
aud itorium of their assembly in Panama 
City. Already they havc more than 
$l,()(X) pledgcd. No doubt their pastor, 
Crawford Railey, will say this n111 
lighten lIis load. 

From the opposite corner of our 
country, a small notc on the end of a 
letter to thc national \Vr-.rC secretary 
from the district president in Oregon 
mentions that in her district the \oV11C's 
are working to outfit one o f the ir mis
sionary fami lies, and are helping them 
to get a refrigerator, stove, water heater, 
camping equipment, tape recorder, beds 
and personal cloth ing. This is typica l 
of the work of the \V.MC's as they work 
and pray to lighten the load. 
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to paradi"e, there to he ion'ver with 
the I.ord (2 Corinthian~ 12 :2-l; Philip
pians 1 :23). 

In other words, the sOl1l goc~ either 
to hades or to para<iis(' at (kalh, dt,
pending on \\ hdher the individual dit.'d 
trmting III Chri~t as his pt.'r~OI1a1 
Saviour. 

• • • 
In L uke 1:47 Mary rejoiced in Cod her 

Saviour. W hy would .he need a Saviour 
if .he had never .inned? 

The doctrine that ~rar)" wa ... ~o COI1-

ceived as to be free from the .\damic 
nature is called "the immaculate con
ception," bllt this i~ not tang-Ill in the 
Bible. The fact that ~ht' ... aid, "\Iy 
spirit hath rejoiced in God m~' Savi()ur," 
indicates that she realized that ~he, too, 
needed to he " .• :H·ed. 

• • • 
If Adam a nd Eve had only Cain and 

Ahe l, will you plea.e expillin w here Cain 
got h i. wife. It IllY' h e went to the land 
o f N od and t h e r e knew h i, wife (Ce ne. i. 
4: 16, 17 ). If he f ound he r in the I.nd of 
Nod, wher e d id . he come from? 

\Vhile the record in Scripture speaks 
only of Cain, Abel, and Seth by name, 
it is evident that Adam and Evc had 
other children also. Gene~is:):4 statcs, 
HAnd the days of Adam aftcr he had 
begotten Seth were eight hundred years: 
and he begat sons ami dar/giltcrs." So 
Cain must ha\'C married a sister or nicce 
Even as late as Abraham's time, Abra~ 
ham married his half-si ... ter (Genesis 
20:12) . When it sal'S that "Cain knew 
his wife" it refers to that union from 
which comes offspring, and does not 
mean that he found hi s wife in the land 
of Nod. 

• • • 
Do you n ot think Adam a nd EVil h a d 

children before they . inned ? W a. it n o t 
the. e who took the d a ug hten of men in 
marriare, and wa. il n ot thi. whic h hrou r 11t 
about the Deluge 1 

J f ch ild ren had been born to Adam 
and Eve before they sinned, these 
would then have bcen persons born with
out the sinful Adamic nature. The 
Bible indicates that thcre were none so 

born. "In Adam all die." Through Adam 
"<ltath I'a~~l-d upon all men, fo r that 
all have sinned." 

The "~Olh of God" \\ ho married the 
"datlghter~ of 1Ilt"0" \\tre probably the 
de~cell(lants of the godly SNh who mar
ried the descendants of wicked Cain. 
Genesis 6:2, 4. 

• • • 
Wbat did Cod mean when H e .aid t o 

Cain, "And unto tbee .haU be hi. de.ire, 
and thou .h.1t rule O1'er h im"? (Cenui. 4 : 7) 

Opinion i ... diddcd conccrning the 
Ilwaning- of the~e wonk There arc 
~l"hnl:lr~ who bdievc that it i ... a PI"OIll

i ... e thaI if Cain would do wcll hc \\ould 
lI!!t h)~t· hi~ rig-hb OHr ,\IM.:I as the fir~t· 
hom. 

Otllt'rs ... ce In thi~ \"('r-.e tilt' ]1rollli~e 

O\·tr ... in, which wa~ ("Toudlt'd like an 
t:\il h(,;"l~t. ready to dt,,,troy him. The 
I{e\"l~cd \'er~ion favors thi ... IIIh"rprtta· 
ti(lIl. "If thOl1 doe"t wt'll, ~haillt not hc 
Ii fled tip?" Thi~ illdicate~ that w{'iI-cloing
wnuld he liftcd up as wcrc tht, wa\"e· 
oifcrlllgs before tht' Lord. sij.:"l1ifyin~ 
dinllt' acceptance. " . \nd if thou doe ... t 
not wdl, ~ill croucheth at the d(lor; and 
unto thee shall he its dc~ire; but do 
thou rule ovcr it." Therc is ha .. is ior 
either illtcrprctation. 

• • • 
h .. good Ch ri.tian eVer tiahtt! to demon 

poueuio n ? 

The bclie"cr's sa fety lies in his faith 
in our Lord Jesus. "For what!:ioevcr is 
horn of God o\'ercollleth the world: and 
this is the victory that ove rCOlllcth the 
world, even our fai th" ( I J ohn 5:4). 

While e\"Cry believer is safe, protccted 
through ~ceing his place in ehri ... t Jesus. 
he mllst be awake to the "wilt's of the 
de\"i\" (Ephesians 6.11), \\ho sceks 
to ensnare. I f Satan can lead us astray 
into false doctrine, it is possible for him 
to brin~ tiS under hi'S power See how 
carefully Paul warncd the Corinthian 
beliel'ers agai nst heing led a:,tray (2 
Cori nthians 11 :1-4 ). 

Rut no belie\'Cr need fear demon-pos
session. Believing in Chri.,t and I I is 
atonement, seeing OUT place ill llis re
demption, and maintaining a hllmble 
heart, will at all times assure ll S "ic
tory "ove r all the power of the enemy" 
(Luke 10, 19). 

II YO II wish firo/hrr IVil/;ams to (1II.nl'rr 
a qllrstiotl, Sfl)d it /0 "YOllr QI/rsliews," Tilt 
1'(III((oslal E~·allgd. 434 IV. Pan/ir SI., 
Sprillulirld 1, Mo. H e will cm.nt'tr rither i,l 
this (011111111 or by personal letter. 
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S~~L~ 
.,<: ... " ",V'D'''' TOIl "'OID CH T.~T .. 

CHRIST. THE DIRECTOR OF MISSrONS 

Suuda)' School Lesson Jor February 3, 1957 

)'lARK 6:7-13; ).I,\TTIIFW 10:16-22 

As wonderful as Chri~t's own ministry was, it was limited 
in the sense that lie could be in only aile place at a time. 
I-Ie therefore instructed His disciples to pray that mission
aries might be ~ent Ollt to mc('t the challenge which presented 
itself. In our lesson today Christ calls the twelve to Him 
and s{'ll{is thelll out, thus helping them to answer their own 
prayer. 

TilE CO.llMI5510l-.· GIVEN Plack 6]·11) 
Note that the twelve were laymen; tbey had received 

no professional train ing. Rut they had spent time with Christ 
and were senl forth by J I is authority and equipped with His 
power. Observe, too, that l\ lark says Christ "began to send 
them forth." He has been sending men forth ever since! 

Compare Ihe text ,,-jlh p:uallel passages in ~1atthew 10;1-
16 and Ll1ke 9; 1-6, and observe the following details con
cerning Ihe commission ing of the tweh'c: 

1. Their Ministry. "As ye go, prcach ... heal the sick, 
cleanse Ihe lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils" U,latt. 
10:7.8 ) . T remendous needs stared them in the face. T er
rific re!>ponsibi lily rested l1pon these mcn. T hey were to be
comc the future leaders of the churcb. In order to give them 
a foretaste of their work Jeslls now sent them fortb to dupli
cate l]i5 own ministry. 

2. Their Message. "Preach, saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is at ham!." The kingdom of heaven is the establish
ment of God's divinc order and will upon earth, in the hearts 
of men. A kingdom implies a king. T hat King is Christ who 
is enthroned in the hearts of those who accept Him. Thus, 
repentance was to be a vital part of their preaching of the 
kingdom. It st i11 needs to be emphasized today. 

3. Their Maintenance. "And commanded them that they 
should ta~e nothing for their journey . . . no bread, no 
money.. ." The disciples were to receive no stated salary 
but were to depend upon the hospitality of those in whose 
homes they were entertained (sec also 1-.htt. to:9, to). 
What might be the blessed result in the kingdom of God 
today if more of liS lived by the abiding principles laid down 
in these verses ! The work of evangelism in Jesus' day was 
a life-and -death matter wh ich demanded self-denial, avoid
ance of self-indulgence and luxury, and implicit trust in the 
provision of God! How many more men might become 
powerful preachers, soul-winners, mi ssionaries, if, for in
stance, they did not demand a certain amount of financial 
securi ty before going forth! How many others have bogged 
down spiritually because they have been encumbered by 
financ ial obligations for things they foolishly deem as neces
sities. 
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4. Their !If ethods. "Go not into the way of the Gentiles 
. but go rather to the lost sheep of the hOllse of Isroel." 

God's plan was that Christ's own people should have first 
opportunity to receive the gospel. The time for world evan
gelism had not yet come. 

"rnlO wilaboc"er city or town ye shall enter, enquire who 
III il is worthy; and there abide until ye go thence" ()Obtt. 
10:11). They were to be careful as to the kind of home in 
which the), were entertained. Carelessness at this point 
could damage their own reputation and discredit the gospel 
they preached. They were to refrain from visiting from house 
to house. le!>t Ihey wound the feelings of those who enter
tained them fir;;t, and because they had no time for social 
\'isi.lati~n: l.s it not possible for a worker to engage in 
SOCial \'lsltatIOI1 to the extent that it prevents him from being 
at his he"t for God? 

"Shake off the dust nnder your feet." Since time was 
!ill1ited, they were not to wa~te it among those who showed 
no inclination to accept their preaching. There will be de
grees of pUlli~hlllenl in hell, and Ilone shall Ue so guilty as 
those who sinned in spite of great light and privilege. 

TilE COJIMI5510.V OBEYED (Mack 6J2-13) 

Luke says, "They went through the towns, preaching the 
gosp<:l. and healing everywhere." Preaching comes first, but 
healing i~ not included in the apostolic ministry. It is not SCril>
tural to give healing precedence over the preaching of the 
gospel to save the sou\. liut neither is it scriptural to neglect 
the gospel of healing. The three-fold minist ry of preach ing, 
teaching, and healing is as much for today as it was for those 
days (~ee l'.1ark 16:15-18; 1 Cor. 12:9,28; James 5:14-16). 
I n these days of appalling sin and suffering let us earnestly 
contend for apostolic ministry! J. Bashford Bishop 

__ ~ 'i~~: 
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The Prime of life 
th{' ~Iaster"". sen're condemnation. This 
middlc man was jU .. 1 as faithful a~ 

his more goi ited hn'lh!.'r, and earned an 
('qual (kgree of approhation Ii mi(1 
dlt ·liie hrings to sonlt' of u:-, a n.'l·o~l1i 

tion that we "hall I:e\'t'r Il.OW l>et.'J111e 
ril.'h, or iamou.:;, or brilliant, it can at 
ka ... t contain the profuund sati .. factioll 
of knowing that we have ell'll{' what 
\\(. could with what Cod ~ve III liS 

X mIt· ran do more 

(Contonued from page five) 

cool off. Then' art' quilt:' :-illllple rta
sons for all thi~ .. \ Illall is ahsIJrbcd in 
the height of hi .. bu~i!l(,:-;'" nr profe:-_~iol1-
al career. .\ woman is ahsorlx.'d ill the 
can'.~ of a home and a g-ro\\"ing ramih'. 
ft is not so ea ... y a ... in the former years to 
get out to llH:tling's or cnt.:"<lge in a cease
less rOllnd of varied a(,tidtit·s. The years 
ha\'(' arrived that H'Y('al how d(:cp and 
true was the zeal of l'ariy dap., Our 
local n ...... cmhlil's han' many 1lll'm\)('rs be
tween the ages of thirty and fifty who 
give the paslOr grave anxil'ty. They 
could he the hackhonc of the church
they ha\'c the maturity, and the sub
stance, ami they still retain the \"igor
but they \X'gin to allow the 10\"c of 
other things to choke the \\'ord so that 
it becomes unfruitful. lncrea!)ing re
sponsibilities in the whole realm of life 
are the pri\'ilege of those bearing the 
"burden and heat of Ihe day." But at 
the heart of it all the spiritual life mllst 
be jealollsly preser\'ed, The over-thir
ties have to specially gua rd against 
spi ritual " middle-age spread," 

(3) There is the special temptation 
to the ambitious. 7I rany men between 
thirty and forty a re tasting success 
in their caHing, They arc forging ahead. 
Their names have become famous. They 
arc feeling the intoxication of power, 
But let them beware. Ambition is a 
good and an essential driving power fo r 
achievement in almost any sphere, in
cluding the work of the Gospel. But it 
can make a man ruthless, jealo\1S and 
conceited. In the Ch ris tian life ambi
tion demands self-crucifixion before it 
can glorify God. E\'ery "abundance" 
of divine grace and g ift s calls for a 
corresponding "thorn" of discipline to 
maintain the soul in a saving humility 
(2 Cor. 12:7). There are 'Illite special 
and severe temptations to s llccessful 
men in the prime of life that can hur! 
them into a spiritual pitfall unless 
strenuously resisted and overcome by 
the grace that is in Chr ist Jesus, 

(4) There are the middle-aged men 
who arc faithful but not briU~ant nor 
remarkably successfu l. Such lIlen when 
approaching fifty may be tempted to 
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ied that their liie is beconung a failure. 
Cynicism i~ a besetting :-.in of later mid
dle-life, \\·hen contact \\'Ilh the uninr:-.:ll 
\\eaknl.'s:-.e~ of hUITl:l1I nature has de
stroyed the blind i(kali~m of youth. 
Bitterne.~,; can pOi~()I1 the spirit oi a 
man who decms hll11~elf frllStrat('cl. On 
the other hand, the fCHr of youth ('all 
he replaced by what \\'e:-,ky finely calkd 
a "calmly f{'nCllt 7.{'al" Tolerance 
g-rows, and p.'ltil'nce with il. \\·c cannot 
all dimb to Ihe tOl>mo:-.t l,laccs, but we 
all can be faithful in ~uch things wherc
unto wc have attained. In our Lord\, 
11<1.rahle already quotcd there is a :-.igllif
icant "Two-Talent" man placed h('l\\{'en 
the brilliant Five-Taknt scnant and the 
slothful One-Taltnt ste\\'ard who !.'arncli 

.. 

Having- saitl that, then still r('mailh 
tilt' duty to m:-.pirt' th<)"t, \\lto h:'l\(' p:'l .... l'd 
the 11I('ridian of liie with thl' rich ,)(h~ 
sihililll's \lJ>en to the ()\'cr·f1ftil'~. ~1(h~S 
and (aId) III thl' Blhle. and Juhn \\'{' .. \t,y 
ami George .\[iiHt']' and \k.S:;LllIll'r 
\\-hytc nearer our own timl', an' ol1l~· 

a tLL1) handful of mt:n that "'l'rmg" tn 
mimi. \\.(' could h:lppil~' add tn thelll 
n3t11('s IWl1oreo and bt"!o\'l'd in our 0\\ n 
1\'ntl'('Lbtal :\Io\'l'mcnl. But ii a SIlC

('l'~:-.ful middle-lifc is thl' n:\\3rd t\lr a 
con:-ccratl"d youth. a i:-uitful olli a~l' 
dept:lIlb ('\'cn ll1or~ upon filithfullL('~'" 

ami diligence in Ihe prillll' of lift', (~1l\1 

expects our \'cry finc"t .. tf\·iet' h<:twl'l:n 
the age:; of thiny and fiit)', 

THAT OTHERS MAY REAO IT TOO 

-, , 
-~~ 

ON FlE8 RUARY 3 

GIVI: TO P R OV II;J I: 

:\ Bible oi hi~ 0\\11 t Call't 
you see that nali\'e Chri~lian 
as he l)Ores n\'(r its I"aj;le~' 

.-\ SUllday ~rh(lol qu,u lerl", 
a picture paper or textbook 
how preciou<, are the .... · to 
those who haH' only r('("enlly 
learned to read :\0\\ they 
too may know lioo's mes~aJote 
to man! 
\\'e dare 1I0t keep the Li\inj;l 
\Vord 10 our,.c1\,('S! "AII<1 we 
will not !" rc~poTld the buY' 

and girls of Ihe ,\.semblies of God_ "Each month \Ie will gi\e in our BG~IC barrel·bank\ 
so that gospel literature 111;.y be IHo\'idcd for those in foreign lands, In addition, on B(j~IC 

Day (which is NEXT SUNIJA Y), we will givc a sl>c<ial offering." The goal set for thi s 
offering is $15,000. Every year in the past we have surpassed our goal for B(;~ IC [)'Iy. 
Boys and girls all ol'er the nation hal'e banded together to make it IlOssib!e, and \\(' tru~t 
thaI all will do their IMrt again next Sunday, We hopc your Sunday School will join us. 
H you have not yet ~tart('(1 the Boys and Girls ~li5siollary Crusade, this is 1In ideal 
time to begin. The special offering takcn 011 February 3 of this year \l'dl he l1\cd for litera
ture in Africa. Then the monthly giving lIill be used fo r printillg 011 all mi~sion fields. So-
join us in providing the Word for the world. Gil'e next Sunday. 

BGMC DAY-FEBRUARY 3-GOAL $15.000 
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REPE TANe 
BY GIPSY SMITH 

IF THf-: RI': IS A MAN OR WOMAN WIIO 

has hccl1 trying: to Jive :l Chr istian life" 
and has no joy in it, and no victory in 
ii, and no song in it I know the rca-
5011. It is that you have never repented. 
Y OI1 started wrong. 

This is the most neglected doctri ne in 
the New Tc!-.t3mcnt, and the most un
popular. YOIl do not often hear preach
ers "peak uI)OTI it. YOLE do not like to 
hear about "cpcntancc. And I will tell 
you something c1~c-it ie; not an easy 
sulJject to pH'neh upon. It is far easier 
to congratll l:tte than it is to expostulate. 

There is far morc sa id in the New 
Testament ahout repentance than any
body dreams. You take a good ref
erence Bible and read up on that sub
ject for a month, and sceJ Why, this 
Book is a Ilandbook of repentance: it 
en r orces it, it commands it, and it so 
demands it that there is no substitute 
that it will accept. O\'er sixty times the 
nook enforces it, and all the Epistles 
are written to show men how to do it, 
so that yOll need not be at sea or in a fog 
as to wha t it means: yet Illultitudes of 
people arc. 

I am afraid that in our zea l to get pro. 
pic into the Chmch we have allowed them 
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to come in under false pretenses. \Ve 
have not su fficiently torn the bandage 
frolll their moral and spiritual vision. 

I have never yet preached :tn ea <;y 
religion; I have never yet preached a 
Che.1P religion. 1 have not found one: 
I do not know one. J esus never made it 
easy for people to be sa\'ed. lI e did not 
say, "Only believe; YOll have nothing 
to do." Please remcmber that! He did 
not preach to sinne rs at fir st on the 
10\'e of God. We have preached love 
till people arc love-sick! 

Jesll s sa id, "Ye mllst be born again." 
He held up no false standards. He de
ceived nobody, and He would not have 
them deceived. We have been afraid to 
hurt people; we have compromi sed, we 
have lowered the standard with the hope 
of winning, but you do not win any
body except by being faithful. Men 
despise you for lowering the standard 
or widening the pathway in order to win 
them, They know in their hearts-and 
you know-that nothing is going to help 
you to God except absolute obedience 
to the Div ine will. 

I would rather keep the standard up, 
although I never reached it, and lost 
my 50111 in its height, than I would lose 

my soul lowering the standard to sui t 
my miserable. contemptible experience. 
ft is you r business and mine to keep 
it up. Do not foreclo!'e your religious 
Ii fe by saying "Attained" before you 
ha\'e begun. Please do not mi...quote me: 
Jesus On Cah'ary is not the Substitute 
fo r the life H e means yOll to li\'e: Jesus 
on Cah'ary is the means by which you 
get the power to live the Ii fe. There is 
a good deal for you to do. [know 
"LO\'c's redeeming work is done," but 
your work is not done. The work the 
IIol} Ghost demands yOll shall do, the 
work God the Father demands you shall 
do, the work Jesus Christ demands you 
shall do, and the work your own el1 li gbt· 
elled conscience demands yOll shall do, is 
not done; that is for yOll to do. 

A SpUriOUS repentance means a 
spurious Chri stian life, and the reason 
lots of you, although you arc church 
members, have no joy and no peace 
in the Holy Ghost is because you never 
obeyed the Di"ine Word. You must 
repent if you want sa lvation. You may 
say, "What is repentance?" Well, fir st 
of all, it is not conviction of sin. 

,It is not enough to be convicted. Can· 
'Tiction is an element o f repentance, but 
you can be convicted without repentw 
ing. Nobody repents till he is conv icted, 
but all the people who arc conv icted do 
not repent. I s sorrow repentance? No. 
Tt is not enough to be so rry; someth ing 
more than tears is needed. 

What is repentance? J f it is not COIl
viction and it is not sorrow, what is it? 
Is it promising to do better? No! Some 
of you have been doing that ulltil you 
are old and 1I"0 rn out, and you arc 
farther from God now than e\'er. \Vhat 
is repentance, then? I s it going to meet
ings? Xo! Is it hearing preachers? 
No. Is it reading the Bible, or pray· 
ing? Ko. What is it? Excitement? 
No. Fanaticism? No; it is the sanest 
thing in God's world, and one of the 
most beautiful. \Vhat is it to repent? 

lr is turning from sin to God: that is 
the journey, Do not talk about the 
Communion: do not talk about church 
membership. Do not insult God and 
your Oll"n soul by any stich subterfuge. 
H.epentance is turning from sin to God , 
getting hold of that which is yOllT curse, 
by the hai r of its head, and tearing it 
out by the roots, Pride is one evil. 
Pride can be as damning as drunkenw 
ness, and is. There is pride of face, 
pr ide of place, pride o f grace, and 
pride of race. 

You need saving from you r good self 
as much as from your bad self. T he 
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devil is vcry subtle. and if he cannot 
hinder you by your b.1.dne);s, he will 
hinder you by your goodne!>s. lie will 
come to you as an angel of light. Pride, 
s{·If-righteousness. drunkelllless. lying-, 
sham, fraud, hypocrisy, lust, duplicit)'
there is one thing in your life, m)' 
brother, my sister, before which yOll 
fall dowll a sla\'e, which masters you, 
which dominates you. Let it go, kick 
it out . kill it, and all other things in your 
life that are wrong will slink away like 
so many whipped curs. 

"'hat is repentance, then? It is the 
moral response of the awakened soul 
co the call of God, the Home of the 
soul. I rave you repented like that? 
A man had been at my meetings for 
seven weeks and at the close of a par
ticular sen'lce he remained in his 
seat at the back when the people had 
dispersed. I went up to him-he was 
a fine. handsome man-and said, "~ly 
brother. you are interested." He said, 
"I am." I replied , "1 know. I have 
watched you." "Yes," he said, "I know 
you have watched me. I cannot keep 
away." 

I said, "\Vell, you know what you 
ought io do" (I found he was a Scots
man ). "Yes, 1 know." H e knew his 
Bible- the average Scotsman does, and 
he only wants firing. I said, "YOll know, 
don't you?" lie said, '·Yes." ",,"ell, for 
Cod's :;ake, for your family's S<1.ke and 
your own, obey the heavenly "i..,ion." 

A t the moment a gentleman appeared 
who had evidenlly been watching. l ie 
had a l3ible in his hand, and he said, 
" Brother Smith. may ] speak to this 
friend?" 1 said. "Yes." He read John 
3:16, and said, "Vou belie\'e thi::.?" 
The Scotsman replied, "Of COurse I do." 

T hen he turned to Roman s 10 :9, "If 
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jeslls, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised lJ illl from 
the dead, thOll shalt be sa\'ed," He said, 
"You believe that?" "Yes." Then he 
turned to John 3 :36, "He that believeth 
on the Son hath everiast ing life." lIe 
said, "You believe that?" "Ves, I do." 

"Well, yOli believe Christ died for 
you?" "Yes." "And that He rose again 
for your justification?" "Yes." "You 
believe He is able to save you now?" 
"Yes." "You know nobody else can 
save you?" "Yes." "You believe H e is 
willing to save you?" "Yes," "Then you 
are saved." "No," replied the Scotsman. 
" I am not. Read one passage for me, 
and for yourself; it's time you read it! 
Read Isaiah 55 :7. Read it slowly, and 
pause when T tell you." 
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Executives of the Arkonso~ Di~trict meet In the conference room )f the new D'stroct 
headquarters budding. left to right. BOwen Oshn, H J. Murry, Wm. Edw," Burros. 
H. E. Show (Secretory-Treasurer), G. W Hordco~tle (Supenntendentf. 0 M. Monl. 
gomery, T J. Golcher (ASSIstonl Superintendent' H E, Simms. Fay HulChin$Ofl. 

ARKANSAS DISTRICT DEDICATES NEW HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 

The Arkansas District recently dedicated a eQTllTllodiou, new ofiicc uuitdinj{ 
at 120j Scott Stret't, Littlc Rock, to ~erv\' a, headquarters 1l1r the ,\'~nnb\il's 
of God work throuj{hout the state. 

The modern onc-~tory structure of H(1I1131l brick and Il'd),:c ~h.ml' hou,c~ 
the of£ice~ of the Di~trict Superintendent, District Secrelan'-Th'a~un:r, C. A 
President, \\ ~'C Pre~ident. and Sunda), School Director. It al'(l contaim a 
large conftr('nce roolll-l.Je~idcs work and ~t(lra~t.: rOOIll~, etc. OiilH~ (n tin' 
north side of the building have natural light from full-walt plate 10;1 .. " \\ill<lO\\,. 

Construction of the office buildill).: wa~ made n('ces~ary by the remarkahk 
growth of the A~~emhlics of God church work in Arkansas. ThlTe ;Ire nnw 
438 churches in the ~t;lIC. Only twO d\'110minations (Southern 11:Ipli'o\\ :11111 
~[cthodists) h.1\'{, a larger membership in :\rk;>ma~ than th(' :\s~\'lllhli('~ of God, 
according to the late~t national suney of church membership made by the 
National Council of Churches. 

G. \\-. Ilardcaqle. ])i~trict Sup('rintendent, pre\ided at the dC'dieatinl\ sernce, 
The Assistant Superintendent, T. J. Gotc\u:r, told al'proxlmately 3110 mini,teT'I and 
guests that the /\rkansas Di~triet work oi the ,h~o.:mhlie5 wa, founded under a 
grove of tree in Rus,ellville in the sunUller of 191-1, only a few werks aftC'r the 
General Council of the .\~~ernblics of vod had been ori{ani7C'd at lIot Sprin/{,. 

T. F. Zimmerman, the announced SI)eaker, \\a~ unable to attend the dedication 
ceremonies and larl G. Conner of Springfield. ~Io. \\a~ asked \0 ~uhstitute for 
Ilim. Brother Conner, who is public relations director for the General Council, 
pointed to the unusual j:::rowth of the Assemblies in the Arkansas Di .. trirt. lie 
said that among the forty-three church di ... trict~ throughout the na tion, Arkansas 
ranks third for size. He cal!ed on ministers and members to "hand the torch of 
the chu rch to the youth who will carryon HI the traditiOTl e~tablhhed by the 
founding fathers." 

That Scotsman kncw his Bible! The 
other read, "Let the wicked forsake his 
wa)', and thc unrighteous man his 
thoughts; and let him rcturn unto thc 
Lord." "Stop," said the Scotsman. "I 
am the wicked man; [ am the unright
eous; and I ha,·c to rcturn; and when 
I am willing to take those steps I know 
God will abundantly pardon. .My head 

be!ic\'es all those tbings, and my heart 
assents in a way, but my heart is 
hugging a sin, and no man can hug 
Slll and trust Jesus Christ as his 
Saviour." 

That is the whole thing in a nutshell. 
If you want to hug Jeslls as your 
Saviour, turn from si ll to God, and lie 
will save you. 
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.. FREEPORT, PA.-Evange:list and Mrs. 
G, W. Hardcastk, Jr. just concludt/l a good 
meeting ill the Gospel Tabernacle. Their 
ministry in music and message was greatly 
appredaud. 

-C/lOr/a Sha/fu, Pastor 

II- IIUTCIII NSON, KANS.-The First As
sembly of God has jllst completed a re
vivai meeting with Byron \Vright and Paul 
11 yen of Dayton, Ky. The meeting was 
vc ry good in evcry way with a number 
being saved and filled with the Spirit. 

-1. L. Doulwaft , Pastor 

II- BOKOSJlF, OKLA. - Eighteen were 
saved and 12 wcore filled with the Holy 
t;ho~t uring thl' ministry of James T. 
Anders n of California. There were also 
several healing5. The church enjoyed' th e 
fa it h-inspiring mcssagu of th e e\'angeh~t, 

-L~roy Kilpatrick, Pastor 

iii> PHE:-.'IX CITY, ALA.--The Rolph 
Survey Assembly recently experienced a 
SI)irnual uplift throuj.(h the mini~try of 
E\'anf.!'elist Paul W. \Vette! of Columbu s, 
Ga. Eighteen \\ere saved, a nd eight filled 
with the Holy Ghost. The church still 
feels the effects of the revival. 

- Jamu H . S hl'lil'Y, Paslor 

to- .MU SKOGE E, OKLA.-The Second As
se mbly of Cod recen tly completed an ex
cellen t revival with E\'angeli sts Iva lIarris 
a nd Th elma Denny. The people were 
great ly stirred by their call for a separated 
and con secrated life. Thirteen were saved, 
and four received the Baptis m of the Holy 
Ghost. Ten individuals joined the church 
following the revival. 

- IV. H . W~av", Jr., Pastor 

to- ONEONTA, N.Y.-The summer months 
just past wefe busy ones for the members 
and friends o f Oneonla's Assembly of God 
Revival Center. The first series of meet
ings lasted two weeks under the leadership 
o f Evangelist Charles H. E. Duncombe. The 
Christians were edified and blessed by his 
r ich teaching. Soon afterward Miss Lu
cienne Hubbell and Miss Olive Tcrry con
ducted a two-week Vacation Bible School. 
A total of 118 enrolled to make an average 
attendance of 79. A few wee ks later, the 
Kellner Evangelistic Team had three weeks 
of meetings in a tent. These meetings 
dl ew many new folk from far and wide, 
and a number o f them made decisions 
for Christ. There were healings of various 
kinds, the most outstanding being that of 
a young lady who received hearing in her 
left ear. She had lost the hearing when but 
a child. The attendance was better than 
any pre\'IOUS campaign. 

-Morris S. Williams, Pastor 
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.. ELDORA, IA.-Fle\'en were fill ed with 
the Holy Spirit and one was ~aved in the 
recent three-week meeting here with 
Evangelist Lela Haycook. Others were re
filled. and many more received a new touch 
from God. One estrall~ed father and son 
were reunited. Sister Haycook's visual mes
sages on Pentecost wue a great blessing 
to the church. 

-Ltroy IVltiltma", Pastor 

to- MIDDLETOWN, OiliO-We can report 
great victory from the t\\O weeks of evan· 
gelistic meetings conducted here by Evan
gelist ). G. Gott of 1Ial11iltoll. Ohio. The 
church enjoyed the I)re~ence of the Lord 
and the anointed mini~try of His \Vord. 
There were three outstanding Iu.'alings. Olle 
backslider was reclaimed, and a United 
Brethren woman reech'ed a touch of Pente
cost. 

-Jamu II . Burkhardt, Pastor 

iii> BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-The Cah'ary 
Full Gospel Church recently enjoyed a real 
old-fashioned Pentecostal outpouring during 
the revi\'al with Frederick and Sarah Byers. 
During the two weeks there were 19 filled 
wilh the I-Ioly Spirit. The revival meeling 
started with th jO infilling of a Naza rene 
woman who had got tell hungry fo r more 
power. Some were reclaimed, others SlI.\·ed , 
and sever al refilled who had not spoken in 
tongues for mo nths and e\'e n years. S ister 
Byers' teaching on th e BaPtism of t he 
1I0ly Spir it was very plain and benefited 
all who heard. The church was stirred 
under her anointed ministry and teaching. 

-0. D. Burkett, Pastor 

.. PHOEKIX, ARIZ.-The East Hadley 
Ass£'mbly of God enjoyed an excellent re
\ival with Evangelist Ray Me~1 illan of 
Texas. During the three weeks of meetings 
a new Sunday School attendance record 
was set ne ry week. God moved in a 
mighty way. Souls were sa\'ed and bodie$ 
healed. 

-James W. MOOIIl'Y, Paslor 

" HOUSTON, TEX.-One of the uest re
vivals in the history of the Lindale As~embly 
of God was recently conducted here by 
Bruce Thurn and the Sunshine E.vangelislic 
Party. The meetings were outstanding, not 
ollly in the numbers who attended. but in 
the souls that were won to Christ. No 
less than 75 people, and po~sibly as many 
as 125, knelt at the altar and accepted J esus 
Christ as Lord and Saviour. Uruce Thum 
has a unique ministry in reaching new 
people. His preaching is forcefu l. Biblical, 
and with a most sincere appeal to the lost. 
The Sunday School increased over 200 in 
attendance on the last Sunday of the cam
paign. ~l uch good was done in every de
partment of the church. 

-Jalllu McKcchall, Pastor 

to- KING CITY, CALI F.-The church here 
is praising God for the revival meetings 
con ducted by Evangelist Henry C. Gotchcr 
01 Los Angeles. The presence of God was 
real, and at Icast four were saved, several 
backsliders came back to God, and one was 
filled with the Holy Spirit, Several were 
also refilled. Many prominent in dividuals 
in city affairs attended the meeting. 

-T. C. Camesoll, Pastor 

A new attendance record wos set 01 the Full Gospel Church in 
December 9 dUrmg Evongelist Henry C. Gotcher's meeting there. 

King City, Colifornio, on 
T. C. Gameson is postor. 
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lI- yt;CCA VALLEY, CALIF.-The <:hur<:h 
here enjoyed a su<:<:essful re\'ival with 
E\'angelist Lloyd K. Wilson of Ontario. 
Calif. People were sa\'ed, baptized, and 
healed. The meeting was originally sched
uled for two weeks but carried on for four, 

-Joseph S 'I I"a. Pastor 

II- CORNING, N. Y.-The attendance was 
very good throughout the two weeks of 
special services conducted here in the As
sembly of God Tabernacle. The evan
g el ists were the Joseph Pittmans from 
Irwin, Pa, Their anointed minist ry in song 
and \\'ord was blessed by God to the 
conversion of souls and the Quickening of 
saints. The weather was inclement much 
of th e time, but s till t here was great inter-
est. 

-Nol'lI1(Jn G. Lovi. Pastor 

.. McKINLEYVILLE, CALI F.-The church 
here ha s just enjoyed three weeks of revival 
meeti ngs under the anointed ministry of 
Evangelist J erry Fischer and t he Musical 
Fis<:he rs of Men. Six were filled with the 
Holy Spirit, and a number wef(~ refilled, 
A good number answered the call for sal
\'ation with six going forward the last 
nigh t. There were several outstanding 11eal
ings reported, and the spiritual tide is 
still running high. 

-Clare/ICc L M~,.crs, Pas/or 

.. CAR~t1CHAEL, CALIF.-The chu rc h 
here ha s experienced a real spiri tual stir 
under the rninistry o f E vangelist and Mrs. 
E. Dwayne Mad sen of Denver, Colo. The 
services <:ontinued for three weeks, and 
each sen 'ice was different. \Vith the pass
ing of each week there was a new depth 
of God's power, The down-to-earth preach
ing of Brother ?-.fadsen resulted in fifteen 
ddinite decisions for Christ. A great many 
people were revived, and some were baptized 
or refilled with the Spirit. The upsurge in 
attendance du ring these meetings did much 
toward establish ing the second consecutive 
record attendance for the Sunday School. 
The ~Iadsens were the fir st to occupy the 

.new apartment for evangelists th at was 
recent ly built by the church. 

-Virgil E. Christioll, p{utor 

II- S PRINGFIELD, MO.-;During th e entire 
month of November the East Side Assembly 
of God enjoyed an unusual outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit. Large crowds attended 
and benefited by the Spirit-anointed minis
try of Evangelist ], Ward Campbell. Four
teen prayed through .in old-fashioned con
trition and repentance and gave public 
testimony to a genuine born-again ex
perien<:e. Many were healed of various af
flictions and sicknesses such as reCO\'ery of 
eyesight, dislocated vertebrae, sinus, heart 
trouble, eCl':ema, nervousness, insomnia, and 
growths of various natures. Others testi
fied to deliverance from drugs, temper, to
hncco, and other habits. Believers were 
filled with the Holy Ghost and many others 
were refilled, Several new families have 
been added to the church since the meeting 
closed. (Other evangelists who have min
istered to this church in recent months are 
G. Dean Reid, W. F. Garvin, and Charles 
H. E. Duncombe), 

-Albert a,u/ Mildred P}'Ze, Pastors 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

ST,\TE CITY CIIL'RClI 
Fint 

D,\Tf 

Feb 3· 

IY\XCELIST P.\STOR 
E R Winler o \\' Killing:s .... orth Am .. 

M. 

Calif. 

Yuma 
Ilarrisbull 
\Ionette 
Bell CaTd~ns 
\Jadelto 
Pa~ Roblet 
Chicago 

A of G 
A of G 
Full Go<pel 

Jan 
lan, 

"" Jan, 

29 Feb 
271't'b 
29-

I 0 An~~ulh Chord 
10 Eldon BIl,te 

Smtinl "'nids 
10 ,. L_ ~xelid 

\lal"er1 Bill \1. Kenlle 
Chde Daniel 
Elmo Bowlel 

Ill, 

Ind. 
Kans. 

u. 
Mo. 
N J. 

E \Iohne 
\boomb 
Clinton 
\\'iehlta 
\\-iehlta 
Shrel'eport 
Tarkio 
\\'ashing:ton 
Clovis 
l\lang:um 
Oklahoma Cit~ 

Coquille 
Eugene 
Spring:fidd 
Rush 

• S ;\ Iodesto 
Full Gospel 
Stune Chureh 
Full G.,lpd 
•• ,\ ofG 
.>\ of G 
Centra! 
Clad Tldmgs 
Fmt 

I," 
Jan_ 
Jan . 

I'" 
Jan_ 
J~n_ 

Feb. 
J>ln 
Jan. 
Jan, 
Feb. 
Fl·b 

27 Feb_ 
29 Feb. 
27 Feb 
10-
2'i-Feb 
'O-Feb. 
:0 Feb 
~-17 

29, 

,- Call & Edna CQOdwin 
10 Paul Co_te 

ColC·Brown 
'\ B Ra,burll 

10 E. I- Bruton 
3 r: T Quanabmh 

\\'ald POpeIO)· F~tUih 

Gcolle Gospel '1 Uill 
Call W Oil" & \\ ife 
Rob & til "'aUers 

I, \\' SJndhn 
Paul R Kedh 
Ernt'rt C. SUIIlIall 
\\ alter 11 Snllth 
\\' D Gibson 
l('ll,t~ ThOlllpson 
j, Bo-,-d Woh~rton 

Fho<l. L IXnnu 
\I CAllen 

\ of C 
.\ of G 
\ of G 

A of G 
Bethel 

15-2:-
29·F~b_ 3 

Farl ,\ Ilall 
A<.Iam Bcrnhudt 

N. Mex 
Okla_ 

Orel· 

Tex. 

• Coquille Tab. 
Fmt 
Bcthd 
,\ of G 

\\iehita Falls .\ of G 
\\'ash. Yakima Stone Church 
Canada I'enlicton BC Belhel Tab_ 

Napance, Onto f,'angel Temple 
• \Vorken Training 

J~n 

I," 
I," 
Feb. 
),tn_ 

I," 
J~n 

Ian. 
hn 

Jim .\ nder>on & wife 
CJrl lohmon. Jr 
L.1IHcncc Selle} 
\\. C. i'eilC'e 
raul Cantelon r;rt) 
lohnn)' Il l»kim 

Z7-
2bFeb_ 3 
20·Feb_ 3 
3-
:-Feb 10 Gtenl1 \!ont/i:Oll1el) 
3(' hb 
27hb_ 
27-

I"' G \\' lIardca~tle, Jr. 
I~ \\'c,le) \\' f1emml 

Bill Soott 
27 Feb, I"' Bill Caldwell I'alt)' 

C, I" Spilman 
Ronald I lIud!On 
l~\\>lr<.l Bliman 
_\ C Gri,"~s 

I I Krol,t~d 
\\-;men Comeliu~ 
J A Gr 1m, Ir 
I'hlllis I.e 1$ 

Cllffor<.l 1I0b$<)n 
W.lfred IIl'me 
L L. Hiple)' 

I. Union Training: (Bushnell eo-opcrJtllla;) 

AnnouneeTlIents .hou1d re~eh the Depallment of E"dng:eli)m 30 days in adance, due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAL E.VANCEL 1$ made UI' H da)'1 before the date which appears upon It_ 

... UT ICA, N. Y Evangelist Bill Caldwell of 
uncaster, Pa. conducted a very outstanding 
e\angelistic meeting here recently. More 
than twenty re~ponded to the invitation for 
salvation in II days of meetings, Deaf 
cars were instan tly healed. One man in 
his seventi es had been deaf from birth 
and is now able to hear. Ilis wife is teach
ing him to speak. A number with arthritis 
wcre completely relieved. One man with 
"incurable ulcers was healed and can now 
eat anythin~ he desires. Vp until his heal
illg he was on a milk diet. Lloyd Faulkner, 
the associa te evangelist, contributed much 
10 the meetings in his Faith Clinics which 
preceded Ihe services, and with his ~on.':
leading. Ray Lex is the organist for the 
party. 

-William Doug/us, Pastor 

.. BRIDGETON, N. ) ,-The Full Gospel 
Assembly here recently experienced one 
oi the greatest moves of God in it s hi story, 
Evangelists Robert and Lillian \Vatters were 
grea tly used of God in this endeavor, Their 
ministry in music and preaching was a 
great in spiration to the people, Many 
visitors came from the community and ex
perienced God's power to save and heal. 
The crowds were record breaking and God's 
Spirit moved upon many unsaved people. 
Visible evidence of the healing power of 
God swept through the congregation. Vision 
was restored 10 poor eyes, and all manner 
of afflictions disappeared. An injured 
veteran unable to kneel was converted 
and healed so that he knelt and then leaped 
up and happily testified to God's healing 
power. 

-Edward Cooper, Pastor 

... GAHL\XD. TEX The Bethany As
sembly of God has recently enjoyed great 
bh:~~ing~ from God. The Han·e~ter Choir 
from Southwestern Bible lustitute min
i~tered in the church and the congregation 
was greatly uillifted. A Catholic woman 
was saved. One recei,·cd the i3apti)m of 
the 1I0ly Ghost, and several were healed. 

-lV, A. Edwards, Paslor 

... SAVSALITO, CALJF.-The Assembly o f 
God here jus t closed a succc~sful two-week 
revival wit h Evangelist Alfred) Morri son, 
formerly of Hawaii. The meeting was en
tirely unscheduled and came somewhat as 
a surprise. The chu rch had been praying 
for months for a revII'al but did not feel 
financ ially able to call an evangelist, so they 
asked th e Lord to send one. Brother Mor
rison did not know of these things, but 
was praying in another city and the Lord 
led him to this needy field, Six came to the 
Lord the fir st Sunday night including two 
~ou l)les. A lady who reeent ly moved here 
from the northern part of Spai n was also 
saved. The e"angelisl was able to speak 
Spanish and help her understand sal vation. 
In the healing service she was instantly 
healed of a pain in her ear and consta nt 
headache of three years s tanding. Others 
were saved and healed in the meetings, and 
the adult church attendance increased 
steadily. People who had been sending 
their children to Sunday School started 
coming. Onc night the evangelist preached 
a message especially for <:hildren and some 
twelve came forward weeping. A number 
were definitely sa\'ed and ga\'e good clear 
testimonies later. . 

-Jomu C, ~Valtoll, Pastor 
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Begin TODAY -Don't Delay 
Now is the time to stort your devotional reading with these New Books! 

THE COD OF ALL COMFORT 
by Hannah Whit. 1I Sm ith 
In till, \'olum~, tll<.' \\tll ktl 1111 011111 'r 
Itll~ ehr' .. t;an 11llv. 10 ('njoy th('m~~hc 

without 1(':Ir. Slu' an \\"r~ lIl"ny 'II\(' 
11'1115 tb'll hal(' ~CHW 11110111 were.l ior J,:cl1cra 

liollS Ilef("~ a hook fur tr"uhkd ("llTi'liarl 
~ll\ll~. (If \\hid! 111t'rl' .. ft' 1101 a ftl\ in 
Itld;IY" tl"thl' ,wic")" noth hOl1ll1l 25.1 
paRes. 3 E V 1546 $2.95 

HA NDFULS OF PURPOS E 
by Mn. ChArle t E. Cowma n 
EV(,Ty . Ilandflll" nur author pr(,~('IlI~, con
lain_ <! l'ihr:lIlt IleT,onai rnC":lj.((' rich in 
txperi('rl{(' R('acjer, of thi~ ~rc;tt hook 
are certain to find I'ractil'al Ilir('('lion~ for 
Chrio,i;lll h,il1j{ in a (,ouII'mporary ~ockt\". 
Thi\ i~ a 1,01.'),; that \\ill j.(i\'{' cnn\inuou 
I.rur~ I.f n"ldinli rnju)nlenl ll(lth bUUI!!\. 

139 I'a~r' 3 EV 1648 52.ZS 

A PLAC E OF S PRINGS 
by Barbara C. R rbert 
.\ h('ilutiful liltlr l(lhnnc that cflntaill~ a 
cnll,'ctiun of ~l1Il1r oi thr finr~t (lel·oti(III.11 
l'Ot'm'_ \ tll'elll) Spiritual littlr h()(lk that 
manift'~h an ahidin/{ Llitl! 1Il thr goodIn' ~ 
(>i the Lnrd Clt.th bound. 

3 EV U68 $I.S0 

THE ROOT OF T HE R IG HTEOU S 
by A. W . To~er 

Rich a nd Deep r irh in thl' trllth and drrply 
~Iliri l ual ! Thi~ Hllume i<; eX.lct!> that. deal· 
ing \I;tll 11101 11, and thc ~tlUr~ rc~pOrl~r and 
g rowth. The hi/{hly f,l\orahle reaction 
((\ till'\{' chapt l'r~ Ilhrn they appeared ill 
erlitorials led 10 their publication. A volume 
acc!aimrd by thom"nd~ el·erlwherc. Cloth 
bound, 160 pages. 3 EV 2401 $2.SO 

---_ .. -_. -~ 
THE GOD 

• ·OF ALL " . 
COMFOfl.Tr'-T:;;--':-' 

of 

NOT H ING BY C HA NCE 
by Elizabeth Bowman 

h ,lilt III Io:l\l' \.lfI<011 ill<-i,le11\s ami 
(' .i,(ldr~ 01lt (ll her lifo. that are rl'[l)r('~~t'{1 

,I (11I1y onr, v.ho h:t\ felt the hand of the 
Ilol)' SI,irit UI,em them can ('xl'ren The~e 

d,aptru rcveal somc occurfrnces tllat can 
h;l\l' nnly "nl' word applied to them 
"mtraculnu" Ont' tilill/{ ("\"eqone \li!1 
realin, aiter readin.'( tlli~ volume is that 
(ind '"rr-members Ilis (OlIn" Irthtil1R chil· 
dren. If your faith nel:cb ct1C'ollralo:inj:( )'011 

I\nn't want to overlook thl~ fine I!O("lk. 
Uoth bound, 90 Jlal.:e~. 

2 EV SS7 51 .S0 

THE WHOLE ARMOR OF GOD 
b y Ralph W . S oc kman 
Senn hrid dc'vQtional me_ <lJ.(e$ b<l~ed 011 

the armor (,f (;n,1 m('ntiOlH"d h~' Paul in 
I':phc,ians ".14·17. Ur. ~ocklllall ~how ~ how 
lIe !i'day can IHII on the arlOor of God
how we can :.rm ~oul, mind anc! ~pirit 
al.:ailbt all injury or de,trU(lioll. Each 
me,~ag-e ~hO\I' the thrilliuR h('rok a~pefl~ 
of O\lr faith---and its I'ery practical re~pOI1-
~ihilitie~. U(lth hounc!, 78 pages. 

3 EV 2872 51.00 

TAKE A LOOK AT YOURSELF 
by John Homer Miller 
YOU arc the most interesting penon in 
the world-to you! The au thor know\ you. 
III' knol\s your neiRhbor a nd you r neigh
bor's neighb("lr, all arc leading characte rs 
i.l his book. whic h touc hes cyery vit al phase 
o~ human expericnce. He offers )'OU a way 
of life fill! of hope a nd promise-thc faith 
to live it wi th joy and understanding. A 
dnotional masteflliec('! Cloth bOll nd, 192 
pages. 3 EV 26S3 $2.00 

R UTH , THE ROMANCE OF REDEMP · 
T ION 

by J . Vernon M cGee 

To reall thi~ hook is to realile anew the 
I\anlllh ami reality oi God's 100'e~ This 
hlochure of beauty records lht' love ~tor)' 
or the maid of ~Ioab. The purpo~e of this 
hook i~ IIOt merel}' to trll a story but give 
much hclp for the {{TO\\ th in the Christian 
Iife_ "\ volume that will iml)re~S iudf 
dC'eply upon all \\ ho rearl these \\ ondcr
ful truths. Cloth bound, 156 pagrS. 

3 EV 2417 52.00 

PEARLS FROM MANY SEAS 

by T . J , Bach 

Iicrc's a book that is really a delight to 
Tracl. OI'CT the years our author has ob
tained mallY colorful and pointcd quotations 
which arc scntencc sermons in themselvcs. 
Brother Bach has carefully prescrve d these 
and expanded their numhcr with many of 
hi~ 0\\ n. I f you delight in spiritual qnips 
anc! pointers tha t ha \'c a high ly ~piritual 

h:tckground, you'll wall t this great little 
hook Cloth bound. 

3 EV 22"5 

FOREVER TRI UM PHANT 

by F. J . Hu egel 

$I.SO 

The author expounds on a secret. "'ha t 
i~ this secret? It is the secret of a \'ictor
ious life for God. All tho~e people who 
h:lH' COlltinual1y felt tht' OIlI)reSsor ' ~ on
,Iaught against them will want to obtai n 
Ihi> profound I"olume wi thout delay, al\(I 
learn this seere't today, Cloth bou nd, 86 
pages. 3 EV 1446 $1.75 

SU PERNATURAL TOUCHES 
b y Jeannette E. Marcley 
\ handy little book let tha t you will want 
to pass o n aft cr you have thoroughly ab
sor be d it s spiri tual IIp!i ft. The author re
c("lun ts miraculous dea lings with God and 
has foun d he r l.ord to be a tower of 
st rl' ng th in difficu lt sit uations. You can't 
afford to do wi thout t his inexpe mi l'c yet 
,·ahmble book 1 P apcr bound. 

2 EV 609 SOc 



THESE AL SO SUFFER 
by William Go uloo >:e 
T,'II tr;-IIII!' ,lilt ,writ'_ o f ~uf rille" \Hilt n 
hr a _",1"111 in (, I\~, OJ I ,,: uift' rin 
YI>ll 11111 it. I in_l,in'l. al ~o a little n h,lII~ '\ 
oi ~nur l'lf, as ~ou read of tlw ,ln o ti"ll til 
Cod an,1 the hal'pilll"" radiah,1 hy th .... ,(, 
t ell ,uil"rillg' children of Chri,t Enry 
rt',ukr will hI' ltd to f('llIl'lllht'r thl' ,troIH,: 
reabUranl'{' that ";\11 thing~ Ilork togl"lhn 
for g(,,'01 to the c that !ewe God." Unth 
boun,\, lif, I';'I-:('s 3 EV 2703 Sl.75 

CLIMBING THE HEIGHTS 
Compiled by Al Brya nt 
.\ bt';'HHiiul b 'k oj dai1r llI('dilaliOlis (.'nc 
fur tach day in thl' year) has b..:t'li sell-ned 
from tl1l' writinl-:" oi prl'-cnt·day pl'Op!1' 
uf (;od, a~ wI·1I a~ the "Teat 1IICI1 of (;(1.\ 
in the pa'l. Each 1I10::\lilalioll 1lt'I.:"ills II itll 
.. !-1criptur(' t('xt which is e'\p;mti('d Upt'l1 

frOIll th(' l\fiting, of ~l!ch grcal ('hri,tiall' 
a' ("hark, I L Spurgeoll. Billy (;rahalll ;md 
a ht>'I of otlll'r'_ In many in,t;Ul(C'. a 
b('auliful POtlll t·llhance~ thc dc\'otiPl1al na
turc of th(' lIle(litation_ Thi, I, truly Olle 
of the out'tal\ditl~ del'OIinllal hook, d 
our time, 3 EV 1283 $2,50 

THE POS S IBLE YOU 
by Vin ce nt Be nnett 
Six meditalions hy thi~ ouhtantlinl-( youth 
coull~i\'II\Jr and Bihle conferem'c t~'acher 
"howing that I..;od expel;!s l.:reat t hill~~ of 
U~ .. \ book Ihat can chanj.:e )("Iur whole out
look 011 life, as )"0,1 climb the ~tell:' to "TI I E 
PC)!'!-1IBLE YOLO" Cloth bound. 95 I'age~. 

3 EV 2287 $1.50 

PRIMER FOR YOUNG CHRISTIANS 
by Gene W , Newberry 
,\ I'~ril'rt l-(ift for tho,;e 11110 have ;U\ t 
f"lHlIl the Ila~' of t ruc happim',s. Don' t 
neglect thc ncll' ct'lll'crl. Show him that 
}l>U are interc,t('d hy gil'illA' Ihi~ valuable 
aid in huilding a strong Chri,tian character. 
All important a_peels of th e Chri~tiall life 
arc di~eu"l'd plainly and comprehensively. 
Cloth bound. 112 pages. 

3 EV 2314 Sl.5D 

"STRENGTHEN T HY BRETHREN . 
by Howard W . Ferrin 

I_ tl'l,,\ al "I" !li'll \ warm th 

" 

,'art an.! ,1ft: !l1(.1l "II tl1 "II f(;'''] 
into Ihe page,. The aUlhor, an t:aru..: t. 
ullusually $,:iilcd '"Idt:nt .li tht \\"onl of 
(~od I..:a<l, the r('adl'r inl,' a Ilon']l'riul "u.l~ 
of the ,t::reat 'In(tii~illl:: truth, t,i 1111 
portion oi th(' ~l:fiL'tllre~. Don't mi~s it! 
Cluth bound 190 I';\o.:c, 

3 E V 2608 S2.00 

A COMPASS FOR PRAYER 
by Allegra McBirney 

\ hook Ihat \\ ill bt rtad anrl re-read 11) 
all th(l~c \\ ho Jre fortunate en(lUlo;l1 10 h lk 
ill,ide th(' coyer,. :-']all\' (IUl,.,ti(llh ;ne ,1Il
~\I-('red in thi" thorou_dl cxpo-.ition of pr:l,
er, :\ nal h..lp in fin<lilllo: a c1o~cr \\alk 
wi th God. Cloth bound. 7!. page~ . 

3 EV 1297 $1.00 

HAPPINESS CAN BE YOURS 
by Wm. A. Kra mer 

I. dec ply ,piritua! all.1 extrt'mt"!) inspiring 
\',Ihunt: that i, al~o ea,y to under,lam!. _\ 
heok th:lt i~ (h;III"Il/{illl{ \(1 all tll(l~l' in 
Chriq. Gile~ im!)prtalll g:uide\l(hh Hl 
d"ily li\-ing, ~uch as: ho\\ to find happinl'~' 
If: youI' hom('. in ).1\11' IH1rk. in trouh!e and 
~orro\\", ill your ,o,'ial ccon tat""h and in the 
Church. Should h(' in C\'cry Chri,lian home. 
Clolh oount!, 11K lla"c~. 

3 EV 1655 $1.25 

THE DELIGHTS OF LIFE 
b) V, Raymond Edman 
True hal)\)iu .... ~,- -i~ it I>o«ihle 10 attain? 
:<'IOH c<: r tainly' Throughout the pag:es of 
thi, hook, Dr. Edman _hows the set""rl't, 
oi happinc~s in "Th(' llt:lighlS of lift'" 
,\ fint' dCl"otiollJI book Ilith \'cr"C~, pO('II1S, 
and 111('f1itation~ fnr hlcssinl{ 10 all read
ers. Cloth bOllnd, 108 pag-t:s. 

3 EV 1365 S2.25 

GLEAN INGS FROM 
by K~ilh L. Sroolu 

THE WORT> 

, p, ,I,.. -, '" 
II ,Ii'!( II I..III 

oi tilt· 011 tall mit d I) ,It \(.Iional 
I>ouk ror Ih .... Chri-t'lii. \il<r rndillgl'or, 
Ii '1' of ~\1r IIlh"r', \\fllll1' .11. auto 
III 111 :IU\ in'l, the 'pi! 'tllal uphit <llId 
:n';l1 !ok~ ing: 1,',t:uIlCI! irnm II. (I"th 

\1OlIn,1. 3 EV 1530 S2.OO 

STO RM S AND STARLIGHT 
by V. Raymond Edman 
To the thl_an \, \11 hal re<ltl our 
a 1Ih"r\ 'Ih"r del .tiuna! bQo.,k. thi~ lIew 
I'll I\in he '" lI\ nl'\1 E\erl' r('arit'r Will 
iUll,h thc bot,k Ililh a tin'I'('T Ime for 
thri,t. It PTt"(,!lh It "l'l1\ fr •• m l I cr) dar 
hl\' ilu,1 ComTllOll cirl"l1l1hl.llIce, in I\hidl 
\\\" fr"'IIH'lltly iinti ullr~l·h·t,,_ .\ I'ra(tital. 
u,dlll ;111,[ hkhlr Ilhl'lnl1~ 1-"hlll1e that 
,h"ulol 110t be nt'!.:lctle(1. t I.>th h(">und. 

3 E V 259 <1 S2.S0 

DEVOTIONS FOR JUNIORS 
by Ava Leach JAme. 
.\rl' y.1U a ]la~t:llt' \ tCJ~hn .\ I\,'rkt"r 
;t1ll"lI).! dlil,!ren' Ii )l>lIr an'Wlr i, in the ",t· 
iirtllativl' Ihcn you I\ill he h.\Ppy til karn 
o. !hi~ hralh! n{"w tk\'\llion:11 h'lf,k for ~t>uth_ 
\\'ri\ll'n HI ~imple qrle. coach lIe\'I'li,)n j, 

d('~ignl'tI 10 help )"\)ung: h..:ar t s "rOIl 111 

S!lirilUal (;race. \)on't tklay, order atopy 
ior Iha! youl1g per'on TO!)_\ Y! Cloth 
houllll, IS~ pagt:". 3 EV 1373 $2,00 

DAILY HELP 
by Charle. H. Spuraeon 
OIH' of lilt' s;::-rcare,t Bihlical F')I(l~itor , 

turn, his wrilHl,l< upon deHlliollal 1l1'pira
til II' ;1I1t! COIiIO forth I\ith a d:I~,ir 1 Thrl't' 
hurHIH·rl alld 'ixly-file 1I1~'<litatil1m (for each 
day in the year) for hllJIl(' I\ur~hip or 
"ril-ato: dC\otil1ll~. Cloth hound, beautiful 
tOlur jdekc!. 3 EV 1340 75c 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLlSHI"'G HOUSE SI'RINGflEL() '0 ~O. 
Cmrre Orden , Add 5% fOT Postaic and Handhne-\Ve Pay Portage on all orders K'n t WIth cnh 
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Six Kinds of Power 
(Conllnued from page four) 

a wheel , and the whee1!> were so com
pletely idcl1tlfi<'d with the lh'ing crea
tures that we read, "The spirit of the 
living crcaturc!'. was in the wheels." \Ve 
arc told that the rings of the \\hec1s 
wefC "~O high that they w('re dreadful," 
or awe -i nspiring. The wheels were on 
the carth. but they c,"id{'ntly rcached to 
heaven, COTlTl("cting earth with heaven, 
as did the ladder that Jacob saw in hi s 
dream (Gen. 28:12). Ezekiel tells tIS 

concerning the living en'atures that 
"their feet were !.lrai~ht fect," and 
"they turned not whell they went; they 
went evcry olle straight forward." 

;"Iark what we read in verse 16, 
"Their appearance ami their work," or 
Mruclure, ""a .. as it were a wheel in 
the middle of a \,hcc\'" lIere we have 
what appt·:tr!,> tf) he a motor, and a motor 
when connected with a wheel or wheels 
provides propelling power. We arc 
quite am31.cci in these dnys by the speed 
atlained hy Ollr jet -propelled aircraft. 
Hul mark the speed with which these 
living creatures were propelled. Ezekiel 
says, "The living creatures rail and re
turned as the appearance of a flash of 
lightning." Electric ity gird les the globe, 
we arc told, seven times in a single sec
ond. So the speed the propelling power 
of the living crcatures made possible 
was quite marvelous. And we can be 
sure that it was irresistible, as is that 
propelling power that has been provided 
for li S. Are we making usc of it and 

going forward. making that rapid prog
ress toward the goal that God would 
ha\'e us make? And when we go and 
return in our errands of mercy. in 
obedience to the divine hehe!.I, clo \\'e do 
so as unhesitatingly a!:i did these living 
creatures, turning not as we go or as 
we come? t>.lay we all keep our faces 
toward the light, and may we all lI~e 
that propelling powcr that Cod afford!:i 
until we reach the final goal. 

6. COMPELLtNG POWER 

Halph Erskine was a noted Scotch 
prcacher of thc seventecnth century, a 
cOlltemporary of John Wesley, with 
whom hc carried on a corrcspondence, 
and whose spirit of e\'angelism he en 4 

dorsed and in a large IIlca"ure imhibed. 
He had a most unusua l mind that, undcr 
the unction of the l loly Spirit, was 
able to bring Ollt of a text things new 
and old unti l it seems that he exhausted 
the meaning of it. One day he preached 
an ordination sermon on the text, "Com
pel them to come in, that my hou se may 
be filled" (Ll1ke 14:23 ). His theme 
was ';Gospel Compulsion." lie said 
that minister ial compuh,ion is meant not 
magi sterial compulsion, and he laid 
emphasis upon the fact that it must be 
affectionate in its nature; otherwi se 
it will fail. It must not attempt to 
force men against their will to cOl11e to 
the Lord, but itlllll st be of sllch a nature 
that it will break down the unwilling-

Take a Long Look-
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IT'S STILL NOT TOO LATE! 

Perhaps you have been unable to cond.uct your Train
ing Cou rse in January. But you can sti ll have one. 
Almost ANY month of the year is a fine time to 
conduct a Workers' Training Course. You can still 
order the suggested training month book, "The Spirit 
H imself," by Halph M. Riggs, the teacher's manual, 
and visual aid. It· ... still not too late to plan your 
Training Course. For further helps, write the address 
below. 

NATI O N AL S UNDAY S CHOOL DE P T •• 434 W. PAC IFIC. SPRINGFIELD I . MISSOURI 

ness of the human heart and make sin
ners come to Christ. 

\\"hen an object falls to thc earth 
it is not forced down by a powe r from 
above; it is drawn down by a power 
from below, the powcr of gravitation. 
The earth attracts it, and it {alb to the 
earth. It is compelled to do so by a 
power that is irresistible l1nle~s indeed 
there is a counteracting power that is 
able to o,'ercome the power of atlraction 
that tends to bring it downward. 'Ye 
who are "aints of God should make the 
Gospel so attractivc, not only by our 
words, but abo by our lives, am in
fluence as Christians in the community 
and in the world, that men will be drawn 
toward Christ and 1 fi s causc. To this 
end there must be "precept upon pre
cept. precept upon precept, line upon 
line, line upon line, here a little and 
there a little"; and all we say and do 
l11ust be coupled with prayer and faith 
and dependence upon the Holy Spirit. 
There mllst be unt iring diligence on our 
part and utter reliance upon the powe r 
of God until men arc convinced that 
their only hope is in Christ and that 
"godliness is profitable unto all things, 
having the promise of the life which 
now is, and of that which is to come." 
Thus they will be coml>clled to come ill. 
The powe r that will bring them will Ix; 
compelling power. And how important 
it is that we, indiddually and collec
tively, have this power in order that we 
may fulfill our ministry in this di s
pensa tion of grace when our Lord is 
taking out from among the nations a 
peoplc for] li s name. H e is delaying 
J li s coming only because lfis Izollse 
is not yet filled! This is Hi s C0l11 4 

mission to us, "Compel them to come in, 
that Jly hOllse lIIay be filled." 

SPECIAL HEALING ISSUE 

Due to the oustanding art icles of Healing 
that were featured in the Janua ry 13 is
sue of the EVANGEL, we printed several 
tr.ousand extra copies in anticipation of 
repeat orders. These are available at the 
following rates: 

Single copy. 10 cents 
20 or more copies,S cents each 
500 or more copies, 4!h cents each 

This is the issue containing the thrilling 
testimony of l :;;';,.;:Ih Ethridge and others, 
and the exce]!ent articles on Healing by 
Fred H. Squ ire, Ward R. Will iams. and 
Andrew Murray . Anot her article, "The 
Light Tha t Heals," tells how the Healing 
ministry is being revived in varioll S denomi
nations. Send a dollar for 20 copies of 
tl:is January 13 issue and distr ibute them 
among your friends who need the Lord's 
healing touch. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



IN'"SPII:('ED 

You'll stand with hun
dreds of other delegates 
at the close of the conven
tIon and rededicate your 

life to do the work of the Lord, anxious to go home and 
gi\'c you rself in renewed service in your community_ 

The intensive instruction o f the two days and the 
inspiration of the thrcf' evening rallies will mClkc the 
Regional Sunday School Convention of great value to 
you. , .. ou']] realize in a new way the UNLI MITED 
OPPORTUNITIES there are for Christian work in your 
community. 

At each convention there will be 17 different confer
cnces on the various phases of Sunday School work: 
crafts workshops wh{:re participants will actually make 
projccts o f theiT own; panel discussions; messages by Sun
day School leaders; unforgettable visual demonstrations; 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA-FEB. S, 6, 7 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS-MARCH S, 6, 7 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA-MARCH 12,13,14 

January 27, 1957 

to- .1etve ... 
Sunday School and Commercial exhibits, times of fellow 
ship with other Sund:IY School workers. 

Ernest S. WIlliam.,;, former general supcrinttndcnt of 
the Assemblies of God. will be bringing the ffit"!'<::agc on 
the second night of cach oonv('ntion Other speakeN from 
Springfield will be B<:rt Webb, C. w. DtntOtl. and D. V. 
Ilursl. 

At each convention there will be sIX'Cial ft.'cognitlOn 
of those churches IHlving the largest delegations and (hOst, 
having the large:;t group<; in proportion to mill'S traveled. 
Why not make your church one of these to be awarded? 
Plan now for a finc representation from your area. 

For more details ,c0ncerning registratIon and housing, 
write your di~tnct Sunday School director or the Nallonal 
Sunday School Department, 434 Wesl Pacific Strctl, 
Springfield 1, Missouri. 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON-MARCH 27, 28, 29 

DES MOINES, IOWA-APRIL 9, 10, 11 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK-APRIL 23, 24, 2S 
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Mottila.9' JaJt.28, 7:30 p.m. 
OIJlCTlVES: 

United prayer lor Pent"o.t.1 outpouring upon South - Ea.tern 

A (ommitment 01 .upport /rom tvtry (hur(h in the Southea.t 

A time 01 thank.giving lor God'. blt .. ing upon South-Ea.tern 

SUPPORTING DISTRICTS: 

Alabama .................... T . H. Spence, Superintendent 
Appalachion ................ Glenn West, Superintendent 
Georgie .............. _ ............. E. Pruett, Superintendent 
North Caroline ................ A. Stirling, Superintendent 
South Carolino ................ W. Dixon, Superintendent 
South Floride ................ H. S. Bush, Superintendent 
West Florido ................ L. l. Thomas, Superintendent 

* RECORD ENROLLMENT * BALANCED BUDGET * BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS * PENTECOSTAL VISION 

Flo,ida Southe," College, in Loke'ond, Florido, fu'
Iy accredited in Sowthern Association, accepts 

ninety-four credits tram 
our three-yeor program 

toword a B.A. or B.S. degree in rcligious education 
and public school education ...,ith a stondard teoch
er's certificate. Complete 
information on request. 

SOUTH-EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE 
Le.kele.nd, Floride. 

-.- HEducating Y outh ln a Spiritual Atrno&phere" 
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CYRIL I!:. HOMI!:" 

~1I:"'SIDE:N T . S lE Il C 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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